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Bill C.linton locks up Demo no

Lights coming down on Park Avenue
()Id style traffic lights will SOOIl be a thi ng of the past along Park AVCJ1ll(': In l lcrc lord :1:-'

employees of Roy Willis Electric Company work Oil lights ihroughout l Icrcford. Lights alollg
Park Avenue, Main and U.S. Highway ()O, .md .u U.S. Highway lH.'"l and U.S. ()O are being
rc lurbixhcd and replaced during the II10n1.l1. All ol [he lights will be truffic-uctivatc d.

Earth Summ" develops
into rich, poor battlefield

i< 10 DE JANEIRO, Bra/i I (AP)
III a countr y whose rain [orcxt-, are

,I III :lJor ccolog icul hallie! icld, the
II r vi ever l.urth S UJ1l1nn ha~
dl'\'~'lopl'd 11110a fi iht between rich
,IIII I poor over how to halt destruction
fll lire environment.

·1hl· 1::>-day mccung tluu oprn-,
Illday I~ l'XPt'Clctl to Ix' the largnl
ever galhcfllIg of heads 01" "tale, wuh
! 'I ('\I(k nt B lJ"h among more thun 12(J
\~Iirl d kad('r~ "c hcdu led to attend.

I;. Secretary GCIH:r;;]I Boutro-,
1\llulrll\-(ihall and Pr c x rdc ru
I·l'rll;tll(\() Collor de Mello of Bral.ll
were lo I 'IX' 11 the summit. ofticrally
l:1I led the I lnucd Nations Conference
1)11l-nvrromucnt and Development.

()lhn keynote spcakcrx were 10

I lit Iudc COlli ere ncr gener,d secretary
\1aUrlLT Strong of Canada, King Carl
XV.I Guxtaf 01 Sweden. Pnrllc
1rlmln (,ro l lnrlcm Hrundtlund ill

Norway, and Prl''ijdclll Mario Soan"
()I Portugal.

Nqiollal()f'\ Will addrC'\s seven
l r Ililal I\SU('S: global waruung ,
In h[lCllogy trans fer. ocean poilu non,
1(lft'\1 protcctiou, population control,
Ilrt' prcxcrvutiun of species and
rn vrr unmcu tal l y safe dcv loprncnt.

I Ill' vumrnu at the Rioccntru
convr nuon center on the ciIY'"
"Ilullrl'm edge hcgin'\ a day after
l'll VII I mmcntalixtx launched their own
III~'l'II Ilg under hri ght! y colored rcnt s
III a dnwlIlDwn park along the beach.

I he VIbrant atmosphere of the
( ; luhal Forum. whr I l dl' irga1!'\
"Irolled among cnlor lul I>oolh\ on
l ucvda y, contra- ..ted ....1111 the more
\[lllt, I mood umoru; ",lIlh Sumrrut
rklc ga It' ~.

The dclq~ales have been sLrugg.lmg
l\I \:r1 v <lgl' a nurn her ilf kc y agree
1111'111,Itrreatened by drsagrccrncnt-,
h,'tW('(,1I the wealthy Indu<;l.rialllcd
llllllllrrt·\ of the urthcm llcmixphcrr
:4l1ddeveioplllg t ountnc-, of the SOUU1.

'1Ill' <outhcrn nauonv.Irkc Bru z i l ,
.rr«: d(,lIIandlllg the nort h more
1'('Il('roll\ly help fool ihc rr CO'I. of
,·lIvlronrncfllal prmccuon.

I Ill' Bralll Iall goverrllll(,11l, lor

example, ha\ l ()I Ill' !llIciel prcsxurc
fmlrllndu\lrlalr/clicoUlll.fI('S [0 more
vlguroll\ly discourugc farmer'> and

. raIlL'llt'r~ l rmn h,H'krng a ....:ly al the
ox ' 'l'n~produ .i n • rain lorcvt.

lrkc other dL'Vl·JI)J1IIl).!courunc-.
Bralll .....allh lotlll\lrlall/('iluHllllr 1(,\
III pn)\"i(k lll,'111I1(1\III Iit'll' llll' Third
Wllrld L'Ollqlll'r jllJ \'L" I I), which Ihl'
dcvr lop: III wnr ld arglJ('" 1\ llll' 1"(1(1\

(,HI'\C01 ..11\(If JIInun tal dCj.!radallIJIl

A III Oil)!, agnTIlll'rll" C x pct"ted Lohe
\lglIl'd whrn Ihl' "UIIlIllII conrludc .
on J unc 1·\ 1\ OIH' Oil hnuung
ellll'iSIOIl" 01 t·,11 hon II III X ulc, the
leading lonlrillllll)J 10 glohal
warrru nj; Anl)llrer I()nl'\l' \ (III

prvxcrvmp lhl' wnrld'" Ihn'alClll'd
plnnt and ,1I1111I:iI 'pl'('ln.

1·.llvrrllllllH'III;r!I'>l\ alld delegale"
[roru ;r number of cmlnlfles have
crillCl/l'd lilt' l illllCd SW1C'o tor
vcvcrcly wcak('ll1l1g IIll' t!lnhal
wurnuuj; In':J1y and fiJI annuunring
rhat u would rcluxc 10Slgll the treaty
In protect h I(lingle Oil<II vr rxit y.

Pre~ldl'1I1 Huvh , who i~ c pcctcd
fur the end of Ih~' <unuuit. ~Iy~ "Iifl
conservation lc g I"Ial Ion wou ld hl! rI
U.S. induxtr y and xtunt recovery 01
l he H'U' \\ I(If] III rr('d Am c r rr all

cconom y.

On Monday, BII"h announced that
Ill' Hnitcd Slal('~ will conmhutr ') I)()
III i lhou Inward pR'~'rvHlg ram Iorcstx
In dcvclopuu; countrrr s II other
lIallon~ 1(1111 In thr cff on

En vu onmcutuh <;Is C r r: ICllcd
BII~h\ "Fore stx tor the Future"
uuuanvc <I,a rcll)H'-;lat,ioll instead I)f

;1 t IHl\l'l·vallllll rllea~lIrl', a<;well a\ a
t,Klll 10 hlu1I1 l nturxm oj U.S
al"llOlI\ on IIll' l rc alles

"I lc w,1I11('dlO have \orlll'lhing III

say to t<lke aucnuon away Iroru
lunrh vr rvu and glohal warming."
\;lId T J (,laLJlliln, a poll(Y unalyrvt
With the Wor ld Wddllfe Fund.

()II ·111l'~da y, tvm In.r.\t~,eLulllgl.\lS
and nauvc Indian" g.uhcrcd In a

xcusidc park to kick oil the Globul
Porum.

The first of 12,O()() expected
punicrpantx mel in the 16 grcclI-and-·
whitc-xtrij .d tents set up 011 2. aCf('-;
III Flarncngo Park.

By JOHN KING
Art Political Writer

Bill CI int.onlotkcd up the
Democratic presidential nom ination
with a six-stale sweep and quickly
promised to wrest Washington from
the "forces of the status quo," BUl
Ross Perot showed fresh litre ngth 011

Clinton's vic lory night.
President Bush added six more

wins to his undefeated streak against
Patrick Buchanan in Tuesday's
coast-to-coast balloring. another
ropsy-turvy day in which voters
sounded a call for change but
appeared uncertain about how to
lrlgger It.

"I am going 10 give you a
'wllpaign with a vision 01 an America

that works again, that rewards work,
that rnvcsts In people, that insists Or!

rcxponxibif ity and that pulls lJS

loge thcr as one n.ui on under God,"
a triumphant CI..inton prom iscd.

IllS next hig task: sclccuug a
running mate.

The Arkansas gOVl.:fIIOf ''i J lila I
t lour ish closed a roller-coaster
nOlliinating contest andincluded a
win over lone primary rival Jcr ry
Bmwn III California, where Brown
xcr vctl cighl years as govt'fIlor.

Brown, winruug [our uut oj every

ination
10 votes in his home state, could take
satisfacuon from a respectable
showing; he called it "a miracle ...
a revolution." BUI he was trounced
everywhere else Tuesday.

Clinton was gelling 6X percent of
the vote in Alabama, 51) percent in
New Jersey, 61 percent in Ohio, 52
percent in New Mexico, 47 percent
in Montana and 4H percent in
Cali tornia. Brown's best showing was
20 perc nt in New Jersey, and in
Alabama, Montana and New Mexico
he polled behind uncommitted.

Long-gone rival Paul Tsongas, the
former Massachusetts senator, chose
Tuesday [0 endorse Clinton. But
Brown would not.

·aring even worse man Brown was
lJuchanan, who spent the night in the
stale where he peaked - New
Hampshire.

Bush rolled up X3 percent in New
Jersey and Ohio, 75 pcrccnr Tn
Alabama. 72 percent in Moruana.o?
percent in Ne w Mcx ico and was
pull ing 74 percent in 'al i [ornia. Like
Brown, Buchanan trailed uncomrnu
led in the three SI,Il\'" with that option.

But even as tlu: voters handed
Bush and Clintun IIIOrc wrnx. thl'Y
sent warumg signal~ that the paruc-

will study closely as they prepare for
the: r summer convcrniunx and a fall
campaign lhat billionaire Perot
assures will shape up unlike any
other.

Without being on one ballot, the
i ndcpcndcru Perot showed Lhe
porcnuat of assembling a winning
coal ition, anracting support. from both
Democrat and Republicans who
were pulled after they voted. But
voters appear confused about Perot
too. In California, the ex.il interviews
suggested he draws more from Bush
than from Clinton; in Ohio it.was the
opposite.

And Perot's unfavorable ratings
shot up from past surveys, particular-
Iy among Democratic voters. a sign
lhut scrutiny may be taking a loll.

Cali fornia made another piece of
h ixtory Tuesday. It'> two Senate scats
were up together for the first lime,
and women - Dianne Feinstein and
Barbara Boxer became the
candidates in both races. another first.

Elsewhere, there were few
surprises. In one closely watched
race, Democratic Rep. Mary Rose
Oakar of Ohio withstood a strong
c hall ingcr who repealed Iy slammed

(See CLINTON, Page 2)

'Perot factor' emerges from
polling voters in primaries

WASHINGTO (AP) -In several
'\Ial('~ from coast In coast. Republi-
cans ,HId Dcnrocratx, especially white
males. acted In <In).'.n. You could sec
u on rclcvisron. III rulorf'ul charts. It
was called the Rosx Perot lactor.

After wcck-. of reponing that the
votcrx wen' nOI salisfied with the
cundulutcx, the television nctwork s
In d a new tactic ill polling voters in
Tuesday's primaries. The survey al
polling places in effect wax adver-
tised as a shadow election thai
Inc ludcd Perot on both panics'
ha II orx.

1I1~ support in the survey ranged
Irom 29 percent among Democrats in

ew Jersey to 46 percent among
[)l'III!H;ra[S In Oh I\J and Rcpuhl ican '\
ill Cal ifornia.

A" an actual wr itc-rn candidatc ,

Hereford office opened In 1987

Education is key for
domestic violence

In t.hc early and mid I YHOs, dOlllesti violence had rcachcclnearly epidemic
proportions in Deaf Smith County, There were no rctcrral agencies in
the county for battered wives or other".

From II}H3 lO 1986. domestic violence ca lis W(' III up I )() percent in
Hereford, with 243 domestic violence reports filed in 19X6.In Il)R7, tlorncstil;
violence calls went up another 26 percent, with 305 reported.

Enough was enough. In February 19K7, a group of city leaders, criminal
justice and social workers met to plan fOTvictim scrvrrcx. 011 May I,
I <JH7, the Hereford Outreach Office of Ult' Rape Crisi,>/I)( HTlCSLilViolence
Center was established.

The II ere ford office is staffed hy one full-lime prolcssl()lIal, M uhrllc
Hughes. and a secretary, Patty Valdez. An IX-memher advrsory board
is a liaison to the community and helps with fund raising, ..ind 20 well-trained
volunteers handle domestic violence and sexual assault calls on a rotating
basis 24 hours a day. The vol untccr deal with answering the 24-hoLJTcrisis
I inc.i ntcrvcne in crises, prov i,dc iran sporuu ion in some cases and work
lO,MX<)lTIfX1I1Yvictims thrnugh t.hc justice system. Volunteersand profC.'islonals
also hclp with counseling for victims and chrldrcn , and help arrange for
shelter or other social, medical and legal servic -s.

Volunteers also teach the WHO program to cluldrrn in Deaf Srnuh.
Parmer. 'astro and Oldham county schools. ~)ver 5.200 chi IJ ren have
been reached in the area school systems In four year". Junior high and
high school students also gel spcci fic instrucuon about (1411Ing violence.

The Hereford office is a part of the Amarillo ag inc y hut IS funded
separately, Hereford donations Slay in Hereford. ·111C I(x:al office has served
I ,()()O victim" ol domestic violence and sexual assault

"We also present public education programs to CIVIC/!,rou:ps, study
dubs, anyone anywhere ll.l '>preadour message,"Hughes said. "The prngra.rr.'s
arc designed to make p oplc aware of the issue." and facts on domestic
violence and sexual assault.

"Education is the key lO success for our agency. II's not enough In
Just educate the victims of these crimes; society must he educated and
learn about what we can do lO stop the vicioux cycle of violence.

"The 1a.<;1five years would not have been I )s.~lhl without UI wonderful
and caring people of Deaf Srn i th Count y and the surrounding ar <.I. We
upprcciai lh donations, contrihurions, Limeand ('ncrgy given our agency.
We look forward to the next Five years."

where [hal. was allowed, Perot
collectedless than 10 percent, the
networks estimated.

Richard Hunt, 61, of Pasadena.
Cali 1".. a psychologyinstructor, told.
a reporter he d idn 'I vote for an yonc
in the prcsidcnual primary because
he supports Perot.

"I think he brings a strong sense
of" huxincxs 10 government and
statesmanship qualities that would
rise above the poluicul infi~hling,"
he said,

The rnatchup spllt.llghted re~ ional
variations in Perot's support. lie led
Bill Cliruon hy 11 pointx in Ohio, was
neck-and-neck with a 2-pointlcad in
California and trail 'd by R points in
New Jersey, I3S reported.

An analysis of the figures in
roday 's Washington Post found that
"the vast majority of Perot's
supporters arc while," and that he did
better with men than women in both
parties.

Perot was reported III have run hC'st
among Dcmocrutx who cnnxidcr
thcrnscl vex conxcrvau vc, and among
four sorncti Illes ovcrlappi ng groups
of Republicans:

- Those who supported Patrick
Buchanan as a protest against
I resident Bush;

- Those who think the economy i:-.
gelling worst':

, Those who call themselves
tibcrals;

. Those who believe, as Perot docs,
that abortion should remain legal.

The ex it polls found 73 percent of
'ali fornia Republicans oppose their

party IS arui-abortion stand, as do 72
percent in New Jersey and 62 percent
in Ohio. 'BS reported.

The abortion issue and dismay at
the process by which J usticc Clarence
Thomas was confirmed contributed
In a sirong turnout of women in
Califomia.' ~x it polls showed women
"solidly hacked" Rep. Barbara
Boxer and former San rancisco
Mayor Dianne Feinstein, who won
Democratic Senate nomination". The
New Y rk Time, reported.

But the pre -crn inent issue In

California has been the Los Angeles
rioting. A majority of Dcmocrauc
voters surveyed s.ailtlil was caused by
government neglect of the citic s, hut
three ill four Rcpublrcaux hlamcd .1
breakdown in family values, AnC
reported.

Two in thr c Ohio vorcrv. and
majorities in .alitorrua and New
Jersey, said the country would he
better off i r all the incumbents were
thrown i)IJt and the COUll try started
over with new officeholders. CBS
said.

Bush and Clinton were rated
unlavorably hy sizable numbers of
their own parties' voters. alifornia
Democrats split 51 percent favorable,
45 percent unfavorable on Clinton.
Bush did a lillie bcucr, 59 percent
Favorable. 3R percent unfavorable,
CNN said.

New Mexico
rancher wins
big lottery prize

AMARILLO, Texas CAP) - A Ncw
Mexico rancher has become the first
out-of-state winner of $10,000 in the
Texas Lottery. said spoke man Andy
Weith.

Danny Wilt of Moses. N,M.,
l raveled to Dalhartto go to the dentist
Tuesday morning, He stopped at a
convenience store and bought. I0
"Lone Star Millions" lottery tickets.

The third one Witt scratched off
was a $10,000 winner.

Will then drove to the Amarillo
loucry claim center for his prize. The
Interna r Revenue Services gets
'52,000, Will received a check for
SX ,000,

Lottery officials say Wiu told them
his first purchase will be a new
cowboy hat.

The Texas Lottery started last
l-riday,

Two assessed
prison terms

Prison terms have been assessed
two defendants in 222nd District
Court and a third defendant placed on
probation for five years. Judge David
Wesley Gulley pronounced sentence..

Richard DelaCerda, 44, was
semen cd Tuesday to 20 years in
Tcxa: Dcpanmem ot Crirninal Justice
institutional division for felony
driving while intoxicated. He also
was fined $10,000. He was on parole
from TDCJ at the time of his arrest
on Feb. K on the felony DWI.

A IO-ycar sentence in TD J-IO
was assessed Mary Jones, 42, who
entered a pica of guilty to possession
of a controlled substan e, cocaine.
She was arrested March 27,

A five-year probatedterm in TDC)
was given Ernest Chan c Jr., 58, who
entered a guilty pica to felony driving
while intoxicated, He 'AI arrested 0
Dec. H, 1991-

Jones and hanccappcarcd in
court Monday,
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Single arrest made Tuesday

Law entorternent officers in the city and county recorded only one arrest
Tuesday, that by city police who arrested a 71-year-old male for public
intoxication. Police issued two citations and investigated a minor accident.
Deaf Smith sheriff's deputies made no arrests.

A single report was made to the sheriff's department. A resident on North
Progressi ve Rd. told deputie . thaI some tray goats had damaged his yard.
He penned the goats.

Incident reponed lO city police in .lude disorderly conduct in the 200
block of Lake' assault by threat in the 600 block of Irving: burglary of
a motor vehicle in the 400 block of Avenue 8.; abandonment of a child
in the 600 block of Irving: criminal mischief in three locations, including
the 100 block ofS. Douglas, 500 block. of Grand and 800 block of Knight;
thefts at several sites, including the 500 block of S. 25 Mile Avenue, 800
block of Knight, 900 block of East Park, Fourth and Park, 1100 block of
W. Park; bike theft in 700 block of lrvi ng but bike was recovered; prowler
in the 900 block of E. 15th, and criminal trespass in the 100 block of Avenue
D. 1100 block of Grand Ave. and 500 block of Myrtle.

No fires were reported Tuesday.

Chance of rain forecast
A 20 percent chance of rain i forecast for Wednesday night along with

temperature in the lower 50s overnight. Winds should be from the south
at5lO 15 mph.

Wanner temperatures appear probahle Thursday with a 30 percent chance
of afternoon thunderstorms in the forecast. High is expected in the mid-80s.
South winds,S to 15 mph, are expected early in the day but.change to west,
10 to 20 mph in (he afternoon.

High in Hereford Tuesday was 70 degrcc at. 3 p.m. and the low Wednesday
at 6 a.m. was 48 degrees. A trace of min was recorded Tuesday.

ews Digest
World/National

UNDATED - Bill Climon clinchco;the Democratic presidential nomination
but winds up in a primary duel with Jcrry Brown in California, the giant
November prize where Ross Perot' strength portends a confounding
three-way fall race.

UNDATED - House bad-check writers faced challenges in Ohio and
Iowa, women bid for both of California's U.S. Senate scats, and Alabama
and North Carolina moved closer to electing their first black members
of Congress this century.

Diane Feinstein has won one of the two Democratic Senate nominations
in California.

RIO DE JANEIRO, Brazil -In a country whose rain forests are baulefields
over global warming, heads of state gather for the first-ever Earth Summit,
criticized as a feeble attempt at halting humankind's assault on the ecology.

WASHINGTON - Operatives working for thc ClAare increasing their
contacts with Iraqi military officials as part of a stepped-up campaign
to undermine Saddam Hussein, ources say.

COPENHAGEN, Denmark - Danes have voted against a bigger. closer
European Community in a. stunning referendum, but it's uncertain whether
they are leading a revolution or rejecting the inevitable.

ROCHESTER, NY· A psychologist who spent four years running
rats and college students through mazes says men may be better at reading
maps, but women are just as good at gcui ng where they' re going. They
just do it differently.

WAS HlNGTON - Seventy Navy personnel face possible disciplinary
action for their roles in al991 sex abuse incident at a Las Vegas pilots
convention. the service says.

WASHINGTON - President Bush, unwilling to isolate the world's
largest Communist Stale, is renewing trade benefits forChina unconditionally
even though the White House acknowledges Beijing has made only "limited"
progress on human rights.

Texas
HOUSTON - Unannounced presidential candidate Ross Perot was

outspoken on major issues such as the death penalty and the criminal
j ustice system when he was questioned as a potential juror for a capital
murder trial four years ago, a newspaper reported today.

HOUSTON - Attorney General Dan Morales' charge that plaintiffs'
lawyers in the longstanding Ruiz prison lawsuit arc getting rich at Texas'
expense is "just another piece of political baloney," oneof the attorneys
has said.

HOUSTON - Marilyn Quayle says her husband's com rnentary on the
television sitcom" Murphy Brown" may hel p sol id ify GOP re-election
plans and begin the "Bush Revolution."

AUSTIN - Lawyers for a psychiatric hospi.talchain and the Texas Au.orney
General's office have been negotiati ng for months to end a lawsuit filed
last year.

AUSTIN - The state has excused more than one in 10 Texas school
districts from complying with elementary cia s size limits this school
year because they lack enough teachers or classrooms.

WASHINGTON - The federal government could recover atleast $1
billion from officials of failed banks and savings institutions if it filed
civil-lawsuits more aggressively, congressional auditors say.

AUSTIN· An attempt by the Texas Health Department to get private
rnedical laboratones to report the names of clients who test positive for
the AIDS virus has drawn criticism from AIDS activists,

HISD to offer
noon meals

A summer food program will be
sponsored again this year by the
Hertford Independent School
District.

Meals will be provide to eligible
persons from June 8 through Ju.1y 31,
Mondays through Thursdays, at
Shirley School, 200 Ave. F, and West '
Central Intermediate School, 122
Campbell. Meals will be served from
11:30 a.m. to 1 p.m.

Meals will be served free of charge
to all persons under 18 years of age. '
THE HEREFORD BRAND
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A.H. REINART
June 1, 1992

A. H. Reinart, 76, longtime .residenl
of Hereford, died Tuesday .

Rosary will be said at 7:30 p.m,
.Wednesday in Ri.x Chapel. F'une.r:al
mass i set for 2 p.m. Thursday in St.
Anthony's Catholic Church with m
Rev. Brendon J. Sherry of Amarillo
officiating. Burial will be in Restlawn

M. "&.'" I Edlin.
Ad•. M".

CI•• ul. II.... M.r.

\

..
Special donation by PTO
Officers of the Northwest Primary School PTO present. a check to Yolanda Valdez, second
from right, manager of McDonald's in Hereford. for the Ronald Mc,Donald House in Amarillo.
Representing the PTO are, from left. Karen Sherrod. treasurer; Virginia Vallejo. president,

. and Amelia Pesina, first vice president. Fundraising activities of the PTO during the year'
also provided money for several projects at the school ..including purchase of computers,
library items and special equipment for the nurse's office.

Morales' remark about lawyers
in prison suit called 'political'

HOUSTON (AP) - Attorney
General Dan Morales' charge that
plaintiffs' lawyers in the longstanding
Ruiz prison lawsuit are gelling rich
at Texas' expense is "just another
piece of po Iitical ba toney," one of
the attorneys has said.

"The only thing standing in the
way of a settlement is Dan Morales,"
attorney Donna Brorby said Tuesday.
"He's offon a political venture. Like
the rest of the American people, I'm
not thrilled with politicians these
days."

Morales said Tuesday that he was
ready to go back to court to settle the
case. Although a settlement had been
reached earlier this year, Morales
repeated his claims that the plaintiffs'
attorneys have made additional
demands he now cannot approve.

"I now see no viable or realistic
prospects for resolution outside of

litigation," Morales said at a news lawyers on the West Coast over there
conference before he spoke to a counting their money," Morales said.
graduating ctassat Houston's Charles "Given the fact thai. they have
Eliot Elementary School. .. And I made so much money in this
have directed-our lawyers to gear up Jitigation.ljliSi have to question dleir
for trial." motivations. I'll tell you this. If we

The attorney general made end up indeed going to trial on July
repeated references to the "attorneys 6, or whenever we go to trial, our
from San Francisco" who have been lawyers are going to kick their $6
representing the inmates and he million butts." ~
questioned their motives. Ms. Brorby But Ms. Brorby accused Morales
and William Bennett Turner, based of twisting facts and stymieing the
in San Francisco, are chief attorneys settlement for his own polirica1 gain.
for the plaintiffs. She said she did not know whether

Morales said plaintiffs' attorneys Morales' $6 million figure was
have made more than $6 million in correct, but said $300,000 a year,
the case ~ money paid by Texas including costs. for the 2,0 years
taxpayers. attorneys have been representing

"Good Lord. they have become prisoners in the case would be "a
millionaires in this litigation. And we deal" for the state. In the earl), 1980s,
have people dying, literally dying, the state paid a corporate law firm
Texans dying on our streets, And we over $1 million for several months'
have a couple of. San Francisco work on the appeal, she said.

CLINTON ----------
her over her House bank overdrafts.

Cali fornia lacked decisiveness as
a primary event - Clinton and Bush
pulled to insurmountable leads in
delegate totals weeks ago - but it was
a harbinger of the fall campaign.

At his celebration, Clinton sought
to cast himself in the outsider's role
that is giving impetus to Perot's
candidacy.

"I am tired of seeing the people
who work hard and play by the rules
get the shaft," Clinton said. "We
want to put the forces or the status
quo and short-term greed on notice:
The party's over. We're in for a
change. We want ourcountry back."

Clinton entered the night needing
just 86 delegates to clinch the
nomination and was leading for458,
which would push his total to 2,517
- well above the 2,145 needed to
fashion a majority.

Bush Issued a statement thanking
all Americans who voted - even those
who chose another candidate, and
framed the November elections as two
big questions: "Who has the best ideas

o

for America? Who do you trust to lead Springs Mayor Sonny Bono finished
this country?" a distant third.

Perot got into the mix as well, In Iowa, Jean Lloyd-Jones won the
In a CBS interview, Perot promised DemocmLicSenalenomination but was

if elected to "move heaven and earth a long shot against GOP incumbent
to stop the deficu spending" but didn't Charles Grassley,
say how, and said he would not raise Still, the Democrats, counting Carol
taxes except as a.last resort ..But he .. Moseley Braun in Illinois and Lynn
refused to lake the "Read My Lips: Yeakel in Pennsylvania, now have five
No New Taxes" pledge Bush made female Senate nominees. The current ,
four years ago. Senate includes only two women.
. II Youcan't ever quote me as saying
anything that stupid," Perot said.

Democrais saw hope in the Feinstein
and Boxer victories, predicting both
would win again in November and
perhaps help Clinton in California by
energizing the women's vote.

Feinstein, the former San Francisco
mayor, faces Sen. John Seymour, who
was appointed to the seat when former
Sen. Pete Wilson was elected governor.
Boxer, a liberal member of Congress,
awaited word on her opponent.

Conservative Republican Bruce
Herschensohn, a former television
commentator, defeated moderate Rep.
Tom Campbell in a tight race. Palm

•aries

Hospital
.Notes

.PATIENTS IN HOSPITAL
Joyce Aycock, Alfonso Bosquez,

Rosa Castaneda and infant boy.
Honencia Covarrubia and .infant boy,
Mendy Everett, Dennis Lomas.
Winnie Nlcoles, Inna Perez and
infant boy ••vfelinda Simons. Sharon
Ward and Elvera White.

Memorial Park Cemetery. Graveside services were held at 2
Mr. Reinan was born at Lindsey p.m. Wednesday in West Park

and moved to Hereford with his Cemetery in Hereford, conducted by
family 68 years ago, He married Edna the Rev. Darryl Birkenfeld. pastor of
Urbanczyk on Oct. 28, 1943. in San. Jose Catholic Church.
Hereford. A veteran of World War II Survivors also include three
service in the Air Force, he was a sisters, Monica. Erica and Angelica
member of S1. Anthony's Catholic Dominquez of Pampa; a brother,
Church and a charter member of the Hector Dominquez Jr.•of Pampa. and
Knights of Columbus in Hereford. grandparents. Mr, and Mrs. Edward
Mr. Reinart was a retired farmer. Dominquez Sr., of Hereford and Mr.

Survivors are his wife: two and Mrs. Hector Solano of Hereford.
daughters, Janet George of Big
Spring and Mary Jean Sims of San ESTER GRIFFITH
Angelo; a son, Doug Reinart of May 29, 1992
Plainview: four brothers, Elmer Ester Griffith. 85. of Colorado
Reinart, LeanderReinartand Bsidor City, mother of a Hereford resident,
Reinart, all of Hereford, and AIf'JIed Thelma Weddell. died Friday in
Reinart of Amarillo: two sisters, Colorado City.
Armella Wieck of Can yon and Helen Services were held in Colorado
Batenhorst of Umbarger, and seven City with burial in Westbrook
grandchildren. Cemetery there. Arrangements were

The family has requested that made by Kiker-Seale Funeral Home.
memorials be directed to St. Ann's Mr:s. Griffith was a nativ,eof
Home in Pampa or the American Chickasba,Okla.,andwasamember
Cancer Society. of the Church of Christ.

RIO AND DIO DOMINQUEZ Also surviving are another
JUDe 1, 1992 daughter, Doromy Drennan of

R.ioand Dio Dominquez, twin sons Colorado City: threesi tel ; Stella
of Hector and Alicia Dominquez of Caner and Loree Caddell of
Pampa. were stillborn Monday. Sundown and Mamie Leierer of

Albuquerque. N.M.; 11grandchildren
and four great-grandchildren.

DELORACARMAN
• June 1. 1992

Delora "Doty" Carman, 81, of
Anson, sister of Harvey Rowland of
Hereford,died Monday at her home.

Services were held at 2 p.m.
W:ednesdayin the Anson Church of
Christ with Billy PattOn offic.iating.
assisted by Homer Anderson. Burial
was in Mount Hope (,emtter)' undo.r
directionofLawtenCe Funeral Home.

A native of Jones county, she and
her husband,lhe late Dee 1:Cannan.
moved to Stamford in 19S1 and
retumed to Anson in 1972. She was
a member of the Anson Church of
Christ.

Survivors include LWodaughteB1

Jeanne McCarty of Haw Icy and Joyc
Childers of Anson~ three sons. Jerrel
Carman of Late Brownwood, Don
Cannan of Duncanv'Ue.and Wayland
Carman of Ridgeland, Mias.; ~
sisters, Tommie D. PallOn of Mertcl
and O.V. Williamson and N.ina
Nordquist. both or OdesSA; 12
gmndchifdren.and 21 grw-grandchil-
t1rP.n

'Investors
.are losers
in illeg·al
bond salle

AMARILLO, Texas (AP)
Thousands of investors paid more
than $250 million in church anc;

. corporate bonds sold illegally. federal
regulators say in a civil complaint
filed against a Texas company,

Investors are losing money on the:
, bonds. SpencerC. Barasch, Securitie~

and Exchange Commission Ilia]
counsel in Fon Wonh. said Tuesday
But he said an exact figure was
unavailable because many bonds have
not yet matured.

"Many investors were church
par.ishionersand the elderly." said
Barasch. .. A lot of the money
invested was retirement money ...

The civil complaint named AMI
Securities Inc. of Amarillo and seven
current or former o[ficersand
directors or registered. sales agents.

The seven are James A. Gates,
Ron8J.d E..G-Ubert and Benjamin C,
Powell. aU of Amarillo; Gene
Armsuong and Willard May,
formerl.y of Amarillo and now living
in Birmingham Ala .• and Alpharetta,
Ga., respectively; Auda Ashleyol
:tulsa, Okla.: and Claude Downs ol
Dunwoody, Ga.

The SEC accused AMI. and the
seven other defendants of violating
anti-fraud provisions in the Securities
and Securities Exchange Acts, said
Jeanetta Hetrick, deputy clerk to U.S.
District Judge Mary Lou Robinson.

The complaint contended the
securities firm. Gilbert and May
violated: registration provisions in;the
Securities and Trust Indenture Acts.
Ms. Hetrick said. ,

Amaril1o~based AMI is no longer
in business. Barasch said. Dick
Hewitt, a Dallas defense attorney in
the case, and individuals named in me
complaint did not immediately return
telephone calls Tuesday from The
Associated Press.

Commission auomeys contend Ihat
AMI's offerings of more than $200
million in church bonds and about
$~1million in non-profitcorporalion
bonds between 1986 and 1989 were
fraudulent,

Court.
lecords

212nd DISTRICT COURT
In the interest of Sharon Brown

and Christopher Brown, minor
children, order issued to withhold
earnings for child support, May l8.

In the lnterst of Isadore Marquez
and Francisco Marquez, minor
children. order issued to establish
parent-child relationship and child
support. May 18.

In, the interest of Rafae] Levario
and Antonio Levario, order issued to
withhold from earnings for child
suppon, May .22.

Nell Spradley, Limited Guardian
of James W. Witherspoon, plaintiff,
vs. 10hnR.. Barnes, defendant. order
issued for defendant to reimburse
plaintiff for attorney fees, May 22.

State vs, David Lee CoIJier, order
appointing attorney. Rex Easterwood,
May 25 .

State vs. Rafael Chavez, order
appointing attomey, Jerry Smith, May
25.

Slate vs, Martin Moreno, order
appointing attorney. Thomas Lesly,
May 25.

Stale vs. Laislado Perez, aka Anuro
Cerda. order appointing attorney, Alex
Vasquez, May 25.

Slate vs. Timmy Sandoval, order
revoking probation and sentencing to
Texas DepaftlTlent of Crimina), Justice
institutional division. for four years,
May 22.. .

State YS. Guadalupe Maninez Rivera,
order appointing attorney, Victor
Hemandez, May 26.

Scarevs. PanfiIo Sleven Montelongo.
,order issued probating sill-year
senrence.Texas JJePuvnent 0_ Criminal
Justice. May 22.

In the marriage of Elaine Mae
McGwgh and Shane Edwam McGaugh
and in interest of Gwendolyn, Shac
McGaugh, 8. minor, moti ngranted
to dismiss, May 26. .

Stale vs. Jose delaJuz Esparza. order
ppoin~ng auomey, Chris Clea.vinger,

·May26.
. State v . Rosie Enriquez Garcia.

orderappointiog at1Ome~,Byron Boyd,
May 27.

Stale Vs. Danny Ray Maeder. order
appointing au.omey.,Jerry Smith, May
27 ..

..
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Ladles
Auxiliary
meets

Members of the Hereford Plre
Dep3lltm.cDt Ladies Auxi:liary played
"Madness With Numbers" when they
met May 26 for a business meeting
at the Fire Department.

During the business meeting with
President Dee Hamilton presiding •.
Lina Ruiz, secretary. read the minutes
of the previous meeting. Also. Lisa
Paetzold, treasurer, gave her report. .

Plans ~ere made for the group's
'fawn 'n' Country JubiJeeproject.
Krista FmreU was named as chairman
for the commatee. Others assisting
will be De' Aun Spain, Trena
Shelburne and Jenny Harbison.

It was announced that auxiliary
pictures will be taken at the next
meeting scheduled for 1:30 p.m,
Tuesday, June 23, at the Fire Station.
All members are asked to wear red
fire .T-shirts. Corda Glover wiH
present theevcning 's program,

There win be a pol luck supper
June 30 at.the home of De' Aun Spain.
Contact Hamilton for additional
details.·

Lina Ruiz brought refreshments
provided by Leticia VaJdez. Those
present were Hamilton, Krista FarreJl ,
Marva Spain, Harbison, Judy WallS,
Ginger Gaddy, Wanda Spain, Aida
Lemus, Paetzold. Shelburne. Ruiz and
De'Aun Spain.

When in Rome, the seven hills arc
called: Aventine, Cacllan, Capitoline,
Esquiline, Palatine, Quirinal,
Viminal.

Square dance clubs hold
graduation exercises May 28.

Member of the Merry Mixer
Square Dance Club of Hereford and
the Dimmitt.Promenaders held joint.
graduation exereisesThursday, May
28. at the HereFord Community

.Center,
Roy and Barbara Johnson. who

'call (or the Hereford dancers, and
Jerry and Torpsa Arthur, the Dimmitt
club callers, conducted the candle-
light ceremony.

Student dancers, wearing mortar
boards, were led into the room by Ed
and Leona Schilling. presidents of the
Hereford dancers, and Gary and
Kathy Cole, presidents, 'Q( the
Dimmitt club. The students were
presented with name badges, club by-
laws and diplomas. .

The graduates included Bill and
Willa Mae Flippin, Bill and Billie
McDowell, Clarence and Kay
Behrends and Forrest and Ruth
McDowell. all of Hereford.
'Graduates from Dimjnitt were Shawn
Ballow, Wayne and Pat Davis, Sam

Hardy, Julia May, Meredith Morgan,
Kaci Schulte. Lori Schulte, Lloyd
While and Shawn White. .

Refreshments of sandwiches"
chips,vegeLables, assorted dips and
decorated cakes were served. The
evening's, festiv Itiesconeluded wi til
dancing.

NEW YORK (AP) - The U.S.
show on' Lionel Richie's "five-
country, five-performance" tour will
be held i New York.

The show wiUbe Fridayat lite
2,500-seal Ritz, publicist JiU Segal
said Monday.

Richie is making his first tour in
five' years to promote his new "Back
to Front" greatest-hits recording.

He played May 25 in Hamburg.
Germany; May 27 in London: and
May 28 in Amsterdam, Netherlands.
A concert in Paris was scheduled for
today.

Rehearsing for pageant
Kim Porter. co-chairman of the 1992 Miss Hereford' Scholarship Pageant s :at right, shows
a dance step to Je:nnif!rLeGale, one of the pageant contestants who win be dancing during
the opening number. The pageant will begin at 7 p.m ..Saturday in the Hereford High School
auditorium. Tickets for the event, Which is sponsored by the Deaf Smith County Chamber
of Commerce Women's Division, are priced at $3'per person.

••
by Pr:iscilla Ham

To enroll, or for
more information call First classes

begin
Sat - June 6th
& Wed June

10th.

.
Priscilla
364..3793

anders lawn Se,rvfce--
Spraying &. IFeedingl

Tree Service -- Spraying,
.Trimming & Removal·

Weed Control -- Commercialt
industrial & Re~identialj Ground

Sterilization

DEAR SACRA: You've made a.
good point. My face is redder than
yours. .

When planning a wcdding,whopays
for what? Who stands whe.re? "The
Ann Landers Guide for Brides" has all
the answers. Send a self-addressed,
long, business-size envelope and a
check or money order f6r $3.65 (This
includes postage and handling ) La:
Brides, c/o Ann Landers, P.O. Box
J 1562, Chicago, m 60611-5002.

IF~ee'EsUma.tes

,Steve Johnson
364..5849 Nights
Mobile # ·Daytime

679-6702

CIS
CONTRACTORS
.!i:a:,~ ,;uu.t y;~

DEAR ANN LANDERS: The 17-
year-old daughter of a co-worker took
a home pregnancy test and the result DEAR ANN LANDERS: No, no
was positive. When she told her DEAR MIAMI: Don't blame the no! Please don'tadvlse guests to fold
patents she was pregnant, they were telephone company for "conditioning. the bedsheets nicely and cover the bed
very supportive. but her boyfriend people" to answer the phone.- This is with &he spread. .
became enraged and said he wanted a decision that each indi vidual makes Departing .gues~ should make up
nothing more to do with her; for him or herself.. the bed so that if the hostess doesn't

A few evenings later,. lite girl' Of course, rushing to answer the ' Jaunder the bedding that day: the room
attempted to hang herse1f. She was phone is foolish, but that element will at least looictidy:
discovered and rushed to the hospital known as curiosity lives in all of us: . I was once mortified when a.guest
where she lay in acoma for three days. Who's calling? The only way you'll stripped off the coverleland sheelS and
After several brain scans revealed no ever know is to answer the phone, left them in the middle of the bed,
response, the life supports were unless. of course. you have an which let me know that she had seen
removed and she quietly passed away. answering machine which not the bad!y worn but still comfortable

The double tragedy is that the home
pregnancy test. was wrong. Hospital
tests showed that the girl was not
pregnant. .

Although these do-it-yourself
pregnancy tests advise seeing a doctor
for verification. not everyone reads the
fine print. But they dorcad your
column. Ann. Please tell your readers
that no matter what the cecumstanccs

•. may be, One should 'not rely on the
positive or negative results of a home
p.regnancy test. .

Many lives have been affected by
this young girl's death,. but maybe
through your column some good wm
come out of It.--LM. in Florida.

DEAR L.M.: What happened to
your young friend was a needless .
tragedy. Home pregnancy tests are not
always accurate and should be
confumed by a doctor. Regardless of
the outcome of the pregnancy test.
however, that unfortunate young
woman had several options. .

The real value of this letter is to,
remind women everywhere that they
DO~ave choices, as of this writing.
If Roe vs. Wade is overturned by the
Supreme Coun, their options will be
sharply limiLed··but that's another
column,

DEA.R ANN LANDERS: .1have
a major gripe: When you are waiting
to be served. in a business, establish-
ment 'and the-phone rings, the
salesperson always answers .it
immedialely, and you are left standing

. there like a dummy. .
When ihat happens to me, I tell the

salesperson. in a pleasant voice, that
I was ahead of the phone customer and
wiJ1she please take care of me first,
Invariably she will terminate the call
q,uicldy~.tqMllogizean.d serve me.

The phone tOmpallY has condidon-
eel the public to answer 'that ring no
mauer whalEven when showering.
),ou get out like a fool and run to the
phone. Never mind how many people

. have broken an arm or a leg in the
process. Please teUthem how

A. blacksm:i.lh is, someone who
stri'k.es while the iron is hot Iror .0.
Hving.

everyone wants--'iDcluding me.
I " .._ ....

ol<l mattress underneath-Red- aced
in Sacramento

ridiculous it is to do this. They will
listen to you.--Miami Beach .

KnitIlk. "oris or
SI.. vele .. Mock Neck T.p
Reg. $7.99 $5.9'

'To.. Ioy®Short Se••
Reg. $12.99 9.99

3.P.ck Sport Sock,
Crew Socks, Reg. $.(.99 $3.99
lo-cot, Reg. $3.99 $2.9'

,,,. • •• 1.....
.. ,. r'W· .. •n Mlot Savingls o,n Summer Style

MEN
- --- - --

-

WOMEN & JUNIORS Lewll,® 501 Shrink to Fit
Denl... 'H...
Regular Lengths , , $18."
38~ lengths $20."

LewPs 501® Prew•• h
D.~ftlJ •• 1IJ i

Blue or BI'ock :$2 I •." i I

• I I

Lew:I,'. 55'0 II.ctrlcw .. h ' ,
Denl,,'ea ..
A~sortedcokxs $27..9'

30%OH
lal. $1••60 to $26.60
REG. $2. TO $38. Poir your choice of
lops wi~ the panbor skon. In essorted
cOlon. Sias 8·18 endS,M,L,XL
SAVE UP TO 11.."0~-------

Donnk.nn~ 'Opt
Reg. $20 $'4.99
Plus Size lX,2X,3X Reg. $24 $' I."
Donnkenny®Pull-on Pan..
Reg. $13.99 $9.99
IPlUs,Size 32-38: IReg!.$IS,:99 ,: 'I.""

ltall •• au.~V-neck Top or
K.lt Sho...
Assorted colors : $9.9'

--- -

S,MOES
I ',

,

Lorral.e~Irle..
Reg. $3.50 &$.( 50% Off

Iprllis S'"p.Nr
Reg..$15 10 $.40 50% Off

. Sa.... Leathe,_ken
for Girl•.
Reg. $18 $ 12.9'

s=.E.::~of,30%Off
inIanIs', rt.g. $7.50 to $12 $5.25 to S8AO
~1IcIen' 2-4T, Reg. $1010 $13 $7 to $9.10 IIGiris: ~:,x.Reg. 51010$1 $7 to $9.BO

14, Reg. $1210 $22 $8.4010 $15.40
1Gys' "~7tReg. $10 to $14 $7 to $9.80ao,.' 8-1.8, Reg. $16 , $11.20
~~ .hod .Ieeve crewnec:k top mK11puU·onshorn with elas>
'tic WOislbofteJi...s.kIctionwill . by store. SAYE UP TO $6.60

, ...... a.lI* It,
1",_1..._ _ -'1I'1t•• rt
Reg. $:20 ,. , ,•..• '"

o HI ,' .
:...... f.r'-M •• ,
ILeather upper :$29'.'"

$18. IPoIy .. "'I'·coIIon with 111011
and button. ' SIIIdiOl'i

'ICIry by store. $5

----- - -

§U~~fV V4C4.TI()~ §4.L£
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Dliletilnlgwhen ~YDIIU. may
cause alcory.?J~r. 1~f9s

WASHINGTON (AP)-1'bckind
of dieting many college women do
pUlS them at risk CorproblemJ with
alcohol. and the more Severe the diet
the higher the risk, new research
suggests. .'

A study of female college
freshmen found that the more severe
lheirdieting, the more often they got
drunk and the more frequenUy they
reported bad consequences of
drinking such as unintended sex.

The reason for the relationship is
not fully understood. said the study's
ce-auther, Dr, Dean Krahn.Pernaps
a woman who deprives herself of
good.-tasting •.high-fat ~ood is mating
herself vulnerable to the .rewarding
aspects of alcohol, he said.

Krahn said he has no data on
whether the results also pertain to
older women or to men. "There is no
reasonto believe it wouldn't .appl.yto
men," at least in college. he said.

Krahn is an assistant professor of
psychiatry at the University of
Michigan. He did the work. with
'colleagues AdaJn D.rewnowski •.Edith
Gomberg. Candace Kurth and Matt
Demitrack.

Krahn presented the·study Tuesday
at a meeting of the American
Psychiatric Assoeieuon and spoke in
a later interview.

The. study, funded by the
government's National Institute on
Drug Abuse. included a survey of
1.420 incoming freshmen women at.
Michigan, Their average age was
17.8.

Eight percent of the groop reported
not dieting at all. Twenty-six percent
reported casual dieting. which Krahn
described as perhaps skipping dessert
ora meal occasionally and only
sometimes feeling negatively about
one's body. .

Twenty-three percent reported
intense dieting. which includes
occasional binges, frequent dieting
and often feelingpoorly about one's
weight and shape. Twenty-one
percent were classified as severe
dieters, who make their weight, shape
and dieting an important and virtually
constant part of theirli.ves.

Finally, 2~percent were-classified
as being at. risk for bulimia and 2

Calcium vital in,grledient
for growing children, adults

elderl.y~ "
OIfecporoSis is a disease for which

tbert is no cure but lhere are
preventative steps lhat can mate I
differenee. It's as simple as gelling
lhe 'recommended number of milk
scfmngsevery day",

Osteoporo.sis can leave lhe bones
weak and briUle and incapable o(
holding up the body. The spinal
column begins to detcrionae and fmc
cracks devel.op thatwe8ken lIIe
skeleton. When this decerioration
occurs a person may actually become
shorter because the spine is not S1;ron8
enough to hold the up;. they may
develop a stoop.

The bones are a .storage place for
calcium is both deposited and
withdrawn. If a person does not get
enough calcium in his diet the body
will wilhdraw calcium from the bones
to meet the need for calcium
elsewhere in the body. In addition to
building bones and teeth, calcium
also helps l'eaulale muscle contraction
and relaxation and helps the blood
coagulate,

,pm:a&...a baviogbulimia. The
disorder includes 'binge eating an
av oltwice a week over three
m ~--:.. i' }xmistent exaggerated
concern about body shape and weight.
and be'haviors to IcounteractLhc
effecuof Qting._uehasvomiting or
an overly slricl diet. -

The results show that more than
halt the women were following an
i.nten.Sediet o.r even more severe,
Krahu said.

Researchers Interviewed 305 '
randomly selected women. with some
drawn' from each dieting group, to
study their alcohol behavior.

. Forty-e.ighl percent of the
non.~etcrs ~poned drinking alcohol
in. the previous month, and that
number increased steadily to '75
percent of the near-bulimic.group.
BulimiQ. themselves reporteda 45

.•~ ~_ of drinking. although
during the year they increased more
tbao any Other groUpdid, Krahn said.

Lesgdfan .1Operctnt of non-dieters
said they got drunk on most or nearly
aU occaionsofdriRk.ing ..The number
rose to about 20 percent. for casual or
intense dieters, about 30 percent for
severe dieters, about 40 percent for
near~bulimics and. more than 40
.percent. for bulimics.

,Sevenpe.l!Cent of non-dieters
reported ~ver having alcohol-related
blackouts in which they could not
recall events that occurred. during a
period ofume. The rate was 8 percent
(or casual dieters, 11. percent for
intense dieters. 20 percent for severe
dieters, 22 percent for near-bulimics
and 27 percent Corbulimics.

Unintended sex because of
drinking was reported by 9 percent
of non~dieters.8 percent of casual
dieters. 15percentof intense dieters,
13 percent oC severe dieters. 18
percent of near-bulimics and 35
percent of bulimics.

Asked if they had. experienced
three or more negative consequences
of alcohol in a 13~item list, about 2
percem of non-dieters, 5 percent of
casual dieters. 10 percent of intense
dieters. 15 percent to 20 percent of
severe or near~bulimic dieters and
mae than 20 percent of bulimics said
yes.

Kids are often 161d to drirtt milk.
to build strong bones' and teeth.
Adul ts should heed the same advice,

The body is constantly in need of
calcium. As children grow, they need
calcium for proper growlh ,and bone
development. During theirE wing
years children are actually building
the physical foundation for their
future and calcium is an importam
:ingredient. . .

Children, ages one throug'h SOt
need three servings ofmilk every day.
Serving milk with every meal is an
easy way to make sure kids are
gettingthe calcium they need.

For adults.JI.'S iniportanllhatbone
health not be overlooked. The
skeletal foundation built as a child
needs constant attention. Between
the ages ofll and 24, a person needs
four servings of rqilk to build

.maximum bone denslty ..
Perhaps one of the most important

reasons for getting enough calcium
jlL1~e diet is to p'covide i.nsurance
ap.msl osteoporosis.the brittle bone
disease that is manifested in the

I,

Honor roll students named
One hundred. .forly-four West

Texas State University undergradu-
ateswere named to the President's
List and 650 earned mention on the
Deans' List for the 1992 spring
semester.

Students earning President's List
recognition achieved.a semesser grade
point average (GPA) of 3.850 ( of a

.Possible 4.000) or better with a
minimum class load of 12 undergrad-
uatehours. ..

Students on the Deans' List
achieved GPAs of atleast 3.250.

Those from Hereford on the honor
. roll were: Kirsten Abney, undeclared;
Sohpia Bolderaz, general special.
eduction; Angela. Danner. mathemat-
ics; Lori Barndt, reading; Kerri
Debord, English; Terri Debord,
interdisciplinary; Shelly EJam,
nursing: Reagan Frye, biology;
Suzan ne Gaitan, mathematics: Lucia
Garcia. accounting: Andrew Gee.
agricultural business and economics.

Rosalinda Guuerrez. Spanish;
James Ingham. applied A & O;.Shelly
James, reading; Ann Lacey, earth
science; Region.Lewis. accounting:
Kari Malamen, undeclared; Daun
Murray, nursing; Coby·Pertins. pre-
medleme: Lelsl Sliney. reading;
Debra Tabor, generic special
educauon: Gail Walterscheld.
computer information systems; Jill
West, theater arts,

Student of the Year
Justin Betzen was named as one of the sixth grade students
of the year for 1991-92 at St. Anthony's SchooL He ~sshown
with hi' parents, Cheryl and Thomas Betzen. Students of the
six weeks for the final six weeks, of the spring semester were
Pam Klein; Kylee Auckerman, Andrew.Carnahan and James
Miller. .

NASHVILLE, Tenn. (AP) - A
$1,600 guitar autographed by singer
Garth Brooks is among the items
being sold to help finance a police
day camp for inner~city youths. "

A compact disc and poster set
autographed by Kenny Rogers are
also up for grabs. Officer Allen
Harold, an organizer of Saturday's
police auction, said it is the OIIly
fund-raiser for the camp.

Local musicians rehearse
for summer music festival

.Amarillo Symphony Orchestra
embers, West Texas Slate University
music faculty and other' area
musicians will perform in Amarillo
Thursday, June II at Paramount

I
,.... I Terrace Christian Church (4000.

H· I-n._·t- ·.5 f· ·ro··,m· Ie1-10. 1-.:5e_· Mays) and Friday, June n, at St.Andre's Episcopal. Church (Georgia'-!--------......_-----------.---,.., _-..J and 16th). Both events, performed
. und r the banner" Amarillo Summer

. I ha~e discussed the' m't!dicin~l'j. Music Festival.' will begin at 8 p.m.
meludmg AccutlUle. t~at arc ~sed In Program scicction wiII consist
the tl"eatment of acne InSpecial Re- primarily of chamber works for small
port ~~, Acne and Rosacea, and am en cmblcs.· Performance pieces
sencllng.youa~reecopy.Otherswho include "Trout Quintet" by Franz
want thls special report can send $3 S h L!_ . .. •
with a long, stamped (52 cents), self. c uocn or vloll~. Viola., cello,
addres8edenvelope for it to THE. dou~lc bass a~d. plano, a rC,du,~c~
HEALTH LE'I"l'EWlOO,. P.O. Box ,verSion ,.of~lchard Stauss " Til
5537, Riverton, NJ 08077. E.ul~nsphe.gel s Merry Pranks for

Accutane is a difficult drug and Violin, clarinet, bassoon, French ~om
should only be used in severe eases and double bass. and ot~erselectlons
that do not respond to oth"" ~: .;\- by Ba~h, Handel. Saint-Saens an
sures. Because it ean :~ause bit'! '1 Hofmeister,
defects ..1am quite concerned ahou ~ Admission is by donatton, and t1Je I

its use in.any female of cbildl.. ...1'mg ------------------------age.
-DEAR DR. LAMB: Do.you get the A new book from the Red Cross

same effect on a treadmill as you do. 1:1 I. ..... .
walking?' I u8ually walk. at about 3.5,can ,ep you handleemergencies.
milesper hour on Lhe;treadmiU for 30 F' . '. . . '. . .
mlnutesaftera 10 mmute warm-up. .um~lUrcpncc have lagged way
When r walk, I ca.rry my one-pound b hind inflation.
weigh.ts and walk around 80 min- r-----~---~-.--------------------------__:_-"""---------------_.,
utes

DEAR READER: If the! treadmill
has a. flat surface, and the road you
walk ia flat, you will use about the
same number of calories and have
the same benefit if you walk at the '
same speed. However, if the tread-
mill.is inclined, that will greatly in- I,
crease the work. Or if you walk up a
hill, that will increase the work.

There is no one answer to your
question, but you can.get a good idea
by checking your heart rate at th I

peak or near the 'end of your walk or
on thetreadmiU. Whichever one
causes the fastest heart rate wiJl be
.requiring the most work. In terms of
aerobics,. that one would be the best
to improve your heart and lungs. I. 'I

prefer lonprexere-lse periods at lower
levels of exercise rather than vigor-
OUI exercise for a few minutes.

publicis invited.
For more information, call David

Murray at 806-656-2849.

7th Heaven Bakery ,&Br~~h
• Now Growing to 7th Heaven •
~J Bakery and Coffee Shoppe IJ

DEAR DR. LAMi:J: ~y daughter is
experiencing problem w:ithacne. She
has been using Retin-A, .02Sper-
cent, and Minocin. 1::0mg, for over
two years. I have read too many bad
things about Accutane and refuse to
let her ta ke it.
. She is very careful about keeping

her face c.leanand wearing the make-
up that her dermatologist suggested,
but to no avail. Her acne has not
gotten better. She is a very beautiful
youngladyinsideandoutanddoe n't
dwell on her ,}cne problems. But.
know deep down it does bother her ..
and [hurt for her. Can you make any
other uggestion for my daughter
and others like her?

DEAR READER: It sounds to me
thatshortof Aecutane therapy. ¥our
daughter is on a good progra:m. Acne
- pimples. blackheads and
white heads - is caused by an excess
production of oily sebum. This usu-
ally occurs at puberty and during
adolescence and mlly disappear even-
tually, The trapped sebum maycause
blackheads and-whiteheads. Thebac-
teria that live within the skin pores
attack the sebwn and break it down
into irritating chemicals that cause
redness and in:fl.ammation. .

The treatment is to avoid oily skin,
use a medicine that causes the sur-
face of the skin to peel and let the
accumulated sebum escape and use
antibietics to avoid the bacterial ac-
tion.

Retin-A is one of the best peeling
agents available and it also helps to
dry' the kin. It would be my first
choice for such treatment. Your
da.ughter should know that itgr:eatly
increas s her ensitivityto the sun.
when she is using it and she needs to
protect herself against exposure.
Minocin i a good antibiotic to pro-
tect agaioRt bacterial action.

Som.e doctors have also used. spi-
ronolactone, normally used for high
blood pressure, because it has an
antiandrogen hormone effect, and
that m sy help decrease the excesl
sebumlsecretion,.

. .

Now Taking Orders For Father's Day.Cakes.
We Cater Btrthday Partles,

Anniversaries and Weddings.
:\'{'W Ho u r«:

;)::w am - (;:00 pill
'J\I(·S. - Su n.

Sugarland
IVlall

.)~. t _(ll ,)-)

.)." .J. __

MORE VALUE
WITHVALUCARE1M

-- ---

Valu~ is the wondetful progmm of benefits and. services designed exclusively for persons 6S and okb'. With
VaJuCare. )'Oln''WIOvcd supplementalinsuranoe andM~ your inpatient bills at at DeafSmith General Hospital
~ other participating hospitals are paid in full

Bu~ health care VALvEis just as important at HOME as in the HOSPITAL.
Your neighbors at. Deaf Smith GenenU Hospital know that, and. 'that's why they've joined with. theselocahnerChants

to bring VALUcARE discounts to you.

YOUR LOCAL VALUCARE PREFERRED PROVIDERS:

II,

,. • iii!

-Dr. Milton Adams
. (Optomccrist)
. - Flowers West
- Ranch House Resturant
-.BudF·Inn
-1LC Cleaners
- Red Carpet Irin

Dr. Lamb weh::omes letterafeem
n!aderswith health questlons, You
can write to him at P.O. Box 5537.
Riverton, NJ 08077. Although Dr.
l..aIpb cannot reply to all letters per-
sonalty, he will respond to selected
question. in future c:ohunll8.

• Edwanls Phannacy
4West~Drug
• Homeland Pbannacy M605
- O18teau Inn
• Etcetera.
-PantsCage
-BaIloon~

- Betty's Shoes
-Brookhart's On Main
-little's Fashions
- First National.Bank
ofHmfonl

• Hereford State Bank
• Hereford Brand

.1

'1(.
WhenyouShop.tJ:aeHtid'~Busb .... aV~

member, )W'llenjoyfinepoduasandservioe -a:l)QI'llalso
savemmcy.

DlANK YOU TO OURPARUCIPATING
VALVCARE MERCHANTS!

1.,1100, mOlt-.,..tebom In 1M un 8tMH did not II" ~.t the
... of 50. Today. Arnerlcln. II". ~n of.1IbOUI 73 y......

1 .

.,
.' ~.Serving famillie's ,of 'W:est Texas I·

since1S90., We con- ider it
. a privilege ..

1 lX ,.
FUNERAL DIRECTQRS

Deaf Smith General Hospital
"Neighbors Caring For.NeighborsH

rn<R infonnadon about the many benefits eX ValuCare,
call PJizahedl Fowkr 1Odly, 81364-2141.OF HE.R FORO

105GREENWOOD 364~6533
Trusl . I 't/enel,o' fh ,ftlm/~y••. ,trust R.iK

-_ ...
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ominant 'center no longer ticket
By MIKE NADEL
AP SportS Writer

CHICAGO (AP) • Remember the
Wilt Chamberlain-Bill Russell wars?
Remember Willis Reed limping onto
the court and willing the New York
Knicksto vi~tory1 Remember Bill
Walton and. Moses Malone and
George Mikan?

Remember when having a. great
center mattered?

Those days are long gone.
The NBA has evolved. Its top

players are do- it-all guards and point
forwards - as the 1992 Finals, which
begin tonight at 'Chicago Stadium,
will illustrate. •

Certainly Bill Cartwright of the
Chicago Bulls and Kevin Duckworth
of the Portland Trail Blazers will
never be ,confused with Cham.berlain
and Russell.

And they know it.
"The sws are in the baekeourt in

this series." said the 7-fool-l
Cartwright, who averaged. eight
points and S.l rebounds during the
regular season, 5.3 points and 4.6
rebounds during the first three playoff
rounds. "It'slhe way basketball has
become."

"Both teams don't. get Ithe ban
in~ide," said the 7-foot Duckworth,
10.7 points and 6.1 rebounds during
the season, 12.9 points and 5.1
rebounds in the playoffs. "Me and
Cartwright might only get two shots
each game," .. .

While Michael Jordan and Clyde
Drexler perform aerial stunts, while
Jerome Kersey and Scottie Pi,ppen run
and gun, while Horace Grant bangs
the boards and Terry Porter bangs
home jumpers, Cartwright and

Duckworth will do what most big
men do nowadays.

Set a few screens, Grab a few
rebounds. Tate a few shots - usually
outside the lane and only if they're
wide open. ,

Mostly.lhey'llserve as decoys and
dishmen for Air Jordan and Clyde the
Glide.

"B~etbaU has changed in the
last 20 years, .. said BuUs coach Phil
·JftCkson.a fonner teammate of Reed .
"Teams double-team the POSt so
much. That was considered illegal
defense when Iplayed. but now it's. .,
In vogue.

"Duckworth and Cartwright are
great centers: It'sjust that they don't
get opportunities to' go solo....

Calling Duckworth and Cartwright
"great" is generous. Fact is, if they

were, they probably wouldn't be
playing in the NBA Finals.

Here's the latest great center
scorecard:

- Hakeem Olajuwon, Houston.
eight seasons. one Finats, no titles,

- PalJ.ick Ewing; New York, seven
seasons, no Finals.

- B,f.ad D,augherty, Cleveland, six
seasons, no Finals.

.,- David Robinson, San Antonio,
three seasons.ne Finals.

Today's four best centers, over a
combined 24 seasons, have reached
the Finals a total of once. And they
have zero championships. ,

Meanwhile,. Cartwright has been
in two successive Finals, Duck.worth
two of the lastthree.

The message? Orlando had better

Men battle rain at French Open
8yDAV1D ~RARY

Associated Press Writer
PARIS (AP) ~For the women, it's

.rematch time at the French Open. For
the men, it's hurry up and wait.

While rain delayed the men's
quarterfinals, the four lop-seeded
women won their matches Tuesday
to set up a re-run of last year's
semifinals,

In one pairing Thursday, top--
seeded Monica Seles, seeking her
third straight tide, will once try again
to get past third~seeded Gabriela
Sabatini. En the other. No. 2 seed
Stem Olilf will try to avenge her
worst defeat as apro, a 6-0, 6-2 loss
on center court last year to Aranxta
Sanchez Vicario.

The men have unfinshed business
today, i,ncluding completion .of a

I
suspended match between top-seeded
Jim Courier,lhe defending champion.
and No. 8 Goran Ivanisevic of
Croatia.

Courier raced through the first two
sets as evening fell Tuesday,
seemingly on course for an easy win.

Dut Ivan isevlc, furiOD'S at him self
for mistakes early on. settled down
while Courier made some unaccus-
tomed errors to lose his fD'stset of the
tournament. The match was suspend-
ed because of darkness with Courier
leading 6-2,.6-1,2-6.

"Can anybody see anything?"
Courier asked as he tried unsuccess-
fully to bait play before Ivanisevic
could win the third set.

The second of Tuesday's
scheduled quanetfinals, between No.
3 Pete Sampras and No. 11 Andre

Agassi, was postponed until today.
In the last two quarterfinals.

originally scheduled Ito be played
~oday, France's Henri Leconte met
Sweden's Nicklas Kulti and Andrei
Cherkasov of Russia look on Pelf
Korda of Czechoslovakia. Korda,
seeded seventh. is the only seed left
in the bottom half of thedraw,

Among the women, Grafprobably
has the strongest motivation as she
seeks to make amends for last year's
semifinal cmbarassment. That was the
'second time she had lost on the center
court at. Stade Roland Garros to
Sanchez Vicario -the first was when
the Spaniard won the tiU~' as a
17-year-old in 19&9. '

"This is a different year, and'
we're both playing well:' Sanchez
Vicario said. "I've beat her here both

times on center coun, and Ifeel very
comtortable. I'm just going to play
my game and. try to be aggressi ve and
see in can win."

Gmf found reason for satisfaction
in her 6-3, 6-7 (7-4),. 6-3 victory
Tuesday over Natalia Zvercva, even
though it included her first loss of a
set in five matches.

'" am definitely in the shape I
want 10 be." the German right-hander
said. ".I think I needed to have a
tough. close match which will
definitely help me for the next one."

Sabatini also lost her first set of
the tournament and traUedO·3 in the
second set before making a spectacu-
lar comeback to beat seventh-seeded
Conchita Martinez of Spain 3·6;6-3.
6·2.

In her first four matches, Sabatini
had lost only nine games.

"Before, Ididn't have any tough
player to play against," the Argentine
right-hander said. "Now that I've had
a.tough match, I'm more prepared for
the next."

The next will bringher up against.
Seles, who had little trouble Tuesday
beating error-peone Jennifer Capriati
6·2,6:2. .

By JIM LUTHER law this year. Car.1 noted that. a pressed for revenue. .
AssoCiated Press Writer version of the ban is included in a , Thirty-two states and the District

~,.wASHINGTQN (A~) - A compromise anti-crime bill that has of Columbia already operate louenes,
!nate-passed. billbaning tho staleS passed the House but is stalled in the netting aboutS8 bilfion a year. Some

from authorizing gambling on sports Senate. are considering eltpanding miospons
is heading for the House, where its gambling.
chief sponsor predicts approyal this The Bush administration objects "Under state-sponsored sports

lOa provision that would allow sports gambling, the only real winners
y~e measure, which has the vocal organizations to go to court to block would be the bookies and the private
support of major organized sports any state gambling bU,t does not companiestha:t. encourage states to
,groups, swept through the Senate on oppose ~oncini 's bill.:,. _ '.. run the, games in the ihopeof
an 88-5 vote 11uesday after sponsors ... _The only senator to speak .a_gamst administering them." said Sen. Orrin ! I

said it was necessary . to protect the ~~e ban was Charles Grassley,. Hatch. R-Utah. I ,

R-Iowa.games as well as the nation's youth.
"Gambling is a significant threat "This bill is not about banning The bill would make it illegal for

to American youth, who may grow gambling, II he said. "It's aboutlhe a stale. city, county or Indian tribe to
to view spans gambling as acceptable Power of organized sports ." If the big sponsor, operate or authorize, an)'
behavior," said Sen. Dennis professional sports organizations gambling plan that is based on
DeConeini. D-Ariz., author of the were really concerned about the professional or amateur sports. '.

, bill. natioo'ld-:~ YOUmth
l
,G~assledYsa.i~, th;y In addition to the five states, the

ShoJ,lldstate-sponsored gambling wOU_' stop 'owmga vertlsing lor bill would exempt parimutuel animal
on sports, events become a wa.yof life, alcohol to ino.uence young people. .. racing or jai-alai games inan y state.
every droppe(l pass. or missed free He said the bin is unfair because The sports gam.bling ban has, the
throw would be 'questioned, added it would allow five states - Nevada, backing of th~ National Collegiate
Sen. Bill Bradley, D-N.J .• a former, DeJaware.Oregon,North Dakota and Athlelic Association, National
college and professi.onal.b.asketball Montana - to retain existing sports Football League, National Basketball
stat. -, J\" ' gambling. schemes butdeny a similar Association, Major League Baseball

The bill. he said, <"wiU'preserve opponumt)'" to other states hard-- and the National Hookey League.
to the opportunity for,all young people r-::r-~---=::;;;;:-jiiII~=~~i1~~_,....-....

who desire to participate in sports to
regard the game as theirs and not the ,
gamblers'." ,

Rep. John Bryant, D-1!exas •.who
introduced the ban in the House, said
through spokesman Carlton Carl that
he fully expects the bill to become

Tark hires
assistantls,

SAN ANTONIO (AP) - San
Antonio Spurs head coach Jerry
Tarkanian announced Tuesday the
hiring of Rex Hughes and Ron Adams
as assistant coaches.

The pair, both former aides at
UNLV atone time in their careers,
are Tarkanian 's fitst hirings since he
was named head coach of me club in
April.'

Hughes ,mostrecenlly :servedas
interim head coach oflhe Sacramento
Kings, after taking over from Dict
Motta last December; .

in 57 games as head coach of the
Kings, Hughes recorded a record of
22-35. He ~as named chief scout of
the team last month when Oary St.
Jean. was named head coach.

Prior to joining the Kings as an
assistant. in 1990, H~8:hes w.u, a scout
with 'the 1\danla Hawks for one
season after working as apart-time
SCOUI for the Kings during the
t987-88 season, He also did some
work for Marty Blake and Aapciates
'during that same period.

A veteran. of more than 20 years
of international andcollcgille
,coachiR-I experience, Adamsjoins &he
Spurs.' sraff Ifollowin.8 ,I year U an '
a siISUl.n'lcoach at Drake University ..

Sorghum YIeldS,
These Numbers. '

DK40y DK40y
• MediUM M.turlty, Bl'OIIh
• Nona beuer for drouaht loIeJ'11nct1 • ,talk

ILren,U!
• Finla" 1. out ot18 hybrida on Gerald

"unen·TAES plot, DnrSmtt.h County
willi yield 0{3811 •• dryland.

:DEKALBsorghum hybrids are tops Inanybody's book.
So ask us about these top-performing numbers today.

• 11" ••• .,., Matarlt7,F11Il yen_
• £.ellen,,te .. rot llahlrlty
• n l.oat of 14h)lliid.on

MID B J.y-TAESpb, o.rS.iLh
Coant7 "UII)'IeW otIJe'7U.dry1a.nd.

Earning Our Way On More Of Your Acres.

CAT Jl'KRl'II:.JZBR CAVIN ENTERPRISES
ARROW IlALBBIIBREPORD ORAIN lOw"

'... qiIiI!' ...........

RI~PLA.IN-INDUSTR1E8

'0 titl
find somegreal. players to help
Shaquille O'Neal.

This isn't a recent trend. Robert
Parish won three titles with 80_ ton,
but Larry Bird and Kevln McHale
were the stars. Kareem Abdul·J abbar
won fi.ve titles with the Lakers, but
none until Magic.Johnson.;showe4. up.

Moses Malone was the Iast center
rocarrya team to an NBA litle, back
in 1983 with. Philadelph.ia. And it

didn't hurl. that there was a decent
Doctor in Malone' house named '
Julius ErVing. '

"When I wasgrowiog up,l &1ways
thought that great teams had to have
dominant big men." said Will
Perdue, Ch icago' ~hard- workirrg but
Latent-shy backup cemer, "In ithe
past, eemers '~k the majo.rit.y' of
ShOlS..Now, most of us are role
players."

Correction: Partership
The annual Hereford Men's

Pannership Golf Tournament will be
played Saturday and Sunday, not
F.riday and Saturday as was reported
in Tuesdayf.sBran.d.

Th~ deadline is today for ,the
toumameat at Pitman Municipal Oolf
Course. Entries can be madeuntillhe
Pitman pro shop closes. The entty fee
of $70 per golfer includes a cart. but
does not include green fees.

Hereford Rotary Clubwill hold its
Hole-in-One Contest in conjunction
with the event. Entry fee is$S for
three shots, and players can lake their

qualifying shots during tonight's
Wednesday Scramble and from S~
6:30 p.m. Thursday and Friday.

Immediatelyafterthetoumament
concludes Sunday. 25 quaJificrs. w.in
get one shot eaeh at a hole-in-one and
52001000. If no one gets; an' ace in the
finals. a consolation prize win be
given to the finalist who is closest to
the pin. '

Golfers in lheparblership tourney
will have three shots alqualifying on '
No. 3 during Saturday'S play. In
addition, the Rotary Club will offer
prizes to tourney golfers for hole-in-
ones on the other-par-three ho.les on
Saturday. Prizes for the.aces include:'
Hole No. 6--a. set of Mizuno MSX
metal woods; No ..9--four-day golf
vacation for two at Sandestin Beach
Hilton Resort in Florida; No. ,IO-~lwo
Lufthansa German Airline tickets to
any destination in Genoany; and No.
14--a half dozen Dirots Sportswear
golf shirts.

HMG~meets
T,hursday

The Hereford Men's Golf
Association will meet at 7:30
Thursday at Hereford Countty Club,

Plans will be made for the Double
Couples tournament. it joint. project
with the He.reford Wome.n '.5 Golf
Association. scheduled for-Julyll-
12..

Entries for the tournament are
being taken at the pro shop atPitman
Municipal Golf Course. -

For IrUJ,llrance call
~.nyShipman, CLU
101 No n. '. (101) 3144.·.1'1 {"f.}
Stall. F ", ""Uf_~ ,~
HomeOll_:~'" ' "...,j

A.G. THOMPSON ABSTRACT
. COMPANY

Mar,garet Schroeter,. Ow,ner
:Abstracts Title, Iinsurance Escrow

P.O. Bmc'73 24:2E 3Fd~hone 364-6641
Across from Courthouse

-

S & F BEVERAGE OF TEXAS INC.
- -- - -

SCHAEFER
BEER

R.-orUglrt

12-01.Cans

ITEMS NOT AVAILAILE INI
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D helps Portugal shut out Expos

y be ociat d Pre .
Texas Rangers manager Bobby

Valentine .ly Bobby Witt is a b tt r
pitcher now that he ha learned that
h doc n't have to suik ut every
bauer.

Witt rebounded rrom a bad. fir t
inning Tuesday night I~Ohold ~hcNew
York ~Yankee to~onl.y fcur singles
and no runs over dle next 7 2-3
innings as the Rangers too an 8-2
victory.

The Yankees jumped out to a 2-0
lead in the fir 1 inning.

"Bobby made a nic adju tment
after the first inning," Valentine said.
"We expect Bobby to give u a good
game every time he go . out He's
learning how to pi~ch and he's
learning '!hal he doesn 't have to punch
(strike) everybody out."

Win's sixth victory came at the
ear lie . t point of the season of his
seven-year major league career.

Will, 6-4, reached the ix-win
mark in his 1lth start. His best
previous early-season performances
came in 1987 and '88, when he
recorded his sixth victory in his 15th
starts. .'

Starting pitching was a major
question mark for the Rangers going
into the start of the rea on, but it is
rapidly becoming the learn's strong
poiru.

Rangers starters are now 8-1 over
the last] 8 games as Win lowered his
ERA from- 1.69 over' hi last four

starts. Witt, Kevin Brown and Jo
Guzman compris a formidable trio
and Ryan has kept the Rangers in
games despite bad luck,litUe bullpen
help and inj~ric . .

Juan Gonzalezh.ita two-run homer
in the first. and Dean Palmer had a
three-run shoe in the firth to back Wiu

,as the Ranger:' nappeda three-game
10 lng treak,

"That gave us five runs on two
hits and made our job a lot easier."
Valentine said. "Gonzalez's homer
was huge. He has to learn to hit the
ball the opposite way, If he can do it,
he'Ilbe a monster."

Palmer's team-high ninth homer
ofthe year expanded a4-21ead 107-2
off Ioser Tim Leary (44). Dickie
Then, who singled, and.Julio Franco.
who reached on a fielder's choice,
scored ahead of Palmer.

Leary, 2-8 lifetime against Texa •
was battered for seven runs and five
hits over five innings.

"I'm concerned any time one of
QUI pItchers doesn't pitch to his
potentia]," .Yankees manager Buck
Showalter said .. ".1 think he was a.
linle less.aggllessi.ve with me forkball
and.me sinker tonight. He didn't. have
a finish on his pitches."

The yankees putup ~ two-run first
against Witt with the help an error.

~ Dion James led orr the game with
a four-pitch walk and scored on
Danny Tartabull's double. Tanabull
then scored on Me] Hairs sharp

Williams and Maury Wills. He can
hit, field and run the bases ....

The Astros got oITfirst inning runs
off Bill Sampen (0-3) with singles by
Jeff Bagwell and Eric Anthony.

Finley walked, stole second and
scored on Bagwell's single 10 left
fi.cld .. Bagwell took. second on the
throw and 'third on the play on left
fielder Matt Stair 'throwing error,
Anthony' "ingle to right scored
Bagwell.

Craig Biggio walked and scored
on Finley's triple in the fifth.
Anthony and Ken Caminiti singled
in the sixth and scored on Eddie
Taubensee's double to ri.ghl field.
Bagwell's grounder scored Biggio
with the rinal run in tile seventh,

"I'm just doing my job, "Finley
said. "You don't. I evaluate your
catches, you just. catch. I try to catch
everything even iflhave to sacrifice
my body."

Finley Jeaped against the wall to
catch Cianfrocco's long fly in ~e
.fourth. In the seventh, Finley tan to
hisrightand made adiving catch that
robbed Ci.anfrocco of another hit.

By MICHAEL A. LUTZ
AP Sport Writer

HOUSTON (AP) - The Montreal
Expos kept hoping Houston pitcher
Mark Portugal would run out of gas.

He never did.
Portugal (5-2) extended his

Astrodome streak to four games. with
a. six-hitter and he got outstanding
defensive help Tuesday night as the
Astros beat the Expos 6-0.

"He can pitch," Expos manager
Felipe Alou said. "To have five wins
at this stage of the game, you've got
to be pretty good. Portugal has nine
lives. Every time I thought he was
dead, he would come back and throw
the hell out of the ball."

Portugal struck out three, walked
four and became the second Astros
pitcher to throw 3complete game this
season.

..He threw everything he had and
didn't give in," Montreal's Tim
Wallach- said. "We hit ome balls
good but they caught them. Portugal
got behind some hitters but h'e kept
throwing off speed sluff for strikes
when he was behind,"

The Asuos made a complete
turnaround from Monday night when Mets 4, Gianls 3
they played. one oHhcir wort galJlcsThc Mets loaded the bases off
of the ycarin a f-J loss to theExpos, Trevor Wilson (4-5) in the third
Manager An Howe gave his team a inning on a single and two walks with
stem lecture and they re ponded to one out. Murray then hit rhc fir t
his challenge. pitch 403 feet over' the left field fence

"It wasn't anything that I aid, to tie Babe Ruth, Hank Aaron and
they just came out and played an Dave Kingman for fifth place on the
outstanding game," Howe said. all-time grand slam list with 16.
"There were a 101 of key plays.. Reliever WaHy Whitehurst (1-2)
tonigbtand it helpcdto havcapitcher worked 2 2-3 hitless imni.ngs(or the
out there putling zeros on the board."

Center fielder Steve Finley
highlighted Houston's defensive
performance with leaping and diving
catches that robbed Arci Cianfrocco
of two hits, A double play withthe
bases loaded ended the second inning.

Portugal reached behind his back
to stab a grounder by John Vander
Wal. for the first out in theeight1J
inning.

Alou was as impressed with
Finley's performance as he was with
Portugal's,

"It was a nightmare out there
tonight," Alou Said. "That center
fielder played like a mixture of Ted

Longhorns
el,iimiiinate
Oklahoma

OMAHA. Neb. (AP) - Cal State
FuUenon and Texas may have
percentages on their side if they can
pun Offv'clOries in.lhe semifinal of
the College World! Serie tonight and I,

Thursday.
Only once have both. the lteamslhat

won the first two rounds of the
modi fied double-eli m ination
tournament made it to the champion-
ship game. That was last year when
Loui iana State and Wichita. State
made it to the utle game 3~O.. LSU
won 6-3. .

Fullenon, ranked fifth nationally,
csrrles 844-16 recerd intothe 4:06
p.m. con lest w4ay, ..ga:inselOp·:rankedl
.Miami (5S~8). The' Hurr.icanes
stopped FuUe:rton 4-3 in Sunday's I

eeond round, Fullerton came back.
to uy again with' - 6-0 hutout of
F orida State in Tuesd~y' elimina-
tion round.

Texa~, an 8~S winner over
o lahoma Tuesday. lake, 8. 48-16 '
nwk.against'lhird-rarlkcd ~
("-Il,·l,). -w_hich" hut. out lhe
Lonlhoms "..0 Monday' nligh'~.

y
grounder when Ranger second
bas man Al Newman made a
throwing error. "he error wa
Newman's fir tin 63 game carrying
over two ea ons and fI 1 in 136
con ecutive chances. .

Texas erased Ihe 2-0 dcfici.t.with
a·four-run; first aided by an 'error.

Julio Franco Jed off witha double,
his fir t hit,ince returning from the
di abled list on Monday. Leary
walked Palmer and hit Rafael
Palmeiro with a pitch to load til
bases. Two runs scored on Kevin
Reimer's fielder's choice, the second
on shortstop Mike Gallego's wild
throw to first while auemptlng 'to
complete a double' play.. .

"The: key lb 'the game was the
bottom of Ihe first," Showalter .said.
"We were one play away from
getting out of it and we didn't. make
it, ..

Gonzalez, two-for-20 over his
previous five games, followed with
a two-run homer to right, his eighth
of the season.

The Rangers have won seven of
their last e.ight at home.

'Iexas has captured 17 of its la t
20 over the Yankees at Arlington
Stadium.

Orioles 4~Angels 1
Cal Ripken Jr. hita two-run homer

and Jeff Tackett added a solo hal as
visiting Baltimore won it fourth
straight,

Victory. John Franco got the last four
OUlS for his ninth save.

Pirates I, Dodgers 0 .
Pinch-hitter ~Dave Clark drew a

walk in the seventh inning off Tom
Candiotti to force in the only run, and
·P.itlSburgh stopped Los Angeles'
six-geme winning streak.

Randy Tomlin (6-3), who had a 7.33
ERA in his previous six starts, allowed
five hits in seven shutout innings for
only his second victory since April
25.

Reds 2, Cardinals 1 ,
Tun Belcher won for the fourth lime

in five decisions ..
Cmcinnau won for the seventh lime:

in eight games by scoring two unearned
runs off Jose DeLcon (2-5). Tom
Pagnozzi's passed ball let in a run in
the second inning. and right field 'r
FelixJose's error SCl up Bip Rob rts '
sacrifice fly in the fifth.

Belcher (5~5) scattered seven hits
over eight innings.

Cubs J, Padres 2
Chicago's Andre Dawson hit a.

two-run homer in the ainthinning at
Wrigley Field and Mark Grace a single
for the winning run in the 13th.

After Dawson bounced out, Pat
Clements relieved and Grace singled
to right, making a winner of Shawn
B kic (5-3).

Draves 5, Phillies J
Tell)' Pendlenm hit a two-run horner

off Mitch Wil.liams in the last.of the

Use the Classltted Section todav'

To place your ad
.Ca:11384.2030

Any time, before 3pm
the dar prior to insertion.

HER.. FORD AND

·tart ·to b "knl.
Mike Mussina (6-1) allow d two lead. Visiting Detroit has lost six Indi.ans 4, Mariner 3

run and five hits in flv innings.and straight. matching its worst skid thi Glenallen HiU put levetand ahead
reg 0) on pit hd the nimh for his season, and dropped 8 season-low nine with a two-run homer in the vcnth

13th save. Mark Lang ton (5-3) gave games under .500. 0 {E"-ik Hanson (2-8) a th Indians
up four runs and 10 hits in his ccond Jcs e Oro co (2-1),. the third w n for the sixth time in s vcn games.
compl te game. D Milwaukee piteher, threw 2 1-3 Dave Otto (4-3) ga.ve up three runs

seorcle s mnings: and Doug Henry and five hwL in ev,en innings. Steve
gOI five OUIS for his eighth ave. . 91iQ pitched the nimh for his Illithsave,

, .-llIueJa,ys 7".TWlins S
Derek B II broke a 13th-inning tie

with a sacrifice ny 0 f Gary Wayne
(1-2) and Manuel Leehit a run-scoring
Ingle as vi iling Toronto rallied from

Ii4-0 dcfL it and won its fifth traight,

Rvan may pitch T!hursday
today and tomorrow and we'll take
things from there."

"Nolan has had leg problem inee
he was 20 and I don't see that this is
anything LO worry about," Valentine
said.

Ryan went on ithedisabled l.isc.afler
an opening-day start linScaule with
a strained, len calf mu cle and
inflamed right Achilles' tendon, He
returned April 30.

On Monday. Ryan walked Andy
Stankiewicz as rain peppered the
mound, making itsliek, Ryan lipped
on two pitches to Don Mattingly; the
second time he grabbed hi left leg,
and Val'cntinerushed out to the
mound.

Ryan tried a couple of practice
pitchesand then departed in tavorof
reliever Jeff Robinson, who
proceeded to walk Mattingly. The
walk was charged to Ryan. The
Yankees went on to win, 7-1.

It was only the econd time in
Ryan's 775 major leaguegames that
he had failed to retire a batter. The
othertime was Sept. 28,1971 again t
St. Louis when he was pitching for
New York.

Ryan, stuck on career victory No.
3]4,is 0-1 with a4.67.ERA in eight
tans this year. He in winless in his

last 10 starts,
This is the dee pc. l .he has ever

gone into any of his 26 asons
without a victory, although his
bullpen has blown three leads. He
hasn't won a game since last Sept. 25
in Seattle ..

ARLING1ON, Texas (AP) ~Nolan
Ryan may be able to pitch Thursday

Royals 2, White Sox I against the Minnesota Twins if hi
Kevin McReyn Ids hit a go-ahead 'hamstring keeps improving, Texas

home run in thceighlh inning at Royals Rangers manager Bobby Valentine
Stadium, the fir I. homer off Scan says.
R d" kv (2C 2·)' .C()·· '. '. ," .. I Ryan's next start was scheduleda ins Y ~ . III .I mnmgs Since, ast tobe S ur d" but V: '1·- ·t· . id 'heJ I 27 ' o..• a ur. ay, u .aenl,nesal,'
. u y .' ..' .. .'. .. ,might SWitch Ryan with Mike

. ~ar~ GU~lc~a (6-3) allowed four Jeffcoat whowasscheduledtopitch
hits Ineight mrungs, struck ouunrce Thursda'y -.
a~d waJk~~~our. rerr .rv:o~tgo~e? Ryan s~d Tuesday night it was too
pitched the ninth for his ninth save. early to tell if he can pitch on

Thursday or if he will have LO wait
until Saturday. ,

"It doesn't feel too bad," Ryan
said aflercompleting his normal
~st-SLart \yorkout on Tuesday. ".BUl
n's too early to ma~e any determina-
tion.I haven't talked to anybody, 0
Ireallydon'tknow.I'mjustgo.ingto
finish today and evaluate how it
feels. "

Ryan left Monday night's game
against the New York Yankees after
just 10 pitches, complaining of
tightness in the hamstring. Trainer
Danny Wheat worked out the knot,
and Ryan gave a positive report to
manager Bobby Valentine before
leaving the ballpark, , .

Athletics 5, Red Sox 3
Mike Moore allowed one earned

run and seven h.it in 6 1-3 innings,
struck. out fiveand walked three at
Oakland. Dennis Ecker Icy,.Oakland's
founh pitcher, got.five outs .forhis 19m
save.

Brewer 5, Tigers 4 .
SCOlt Fletcher singled in the

go-ahead run with two out in the!
seventh off Mark Leiter 3- .) as
MUwaukee won aft r wasting a 4-0

ninth inning to gi vc Atlanta its fifth
traight victory. .

Pendleton reached Williams (2.2)
for his 10th homer after Otis Nixon
had singled and stolen second basco
The PhlJlies had lied the game in the
ninth when John Kruk scored on a wild
pitch by Mike Stanton (1-2).

Ryan went through his usual
wcightlifting ses ion with pitching
coach Tom House Tuesday morning.

"He worked out normally and said
he fell a lot better," said John Blake,
publicity director for the Rangers.
"The knot's been worked out, but
he's going to get more Ireatment

1991 TAURUS GL
Factory Program Un~s

Close·Out
Only 3 left at thea Prices

$10,795
VACATION SPECIAL

1988C20 F,actory Program Units
Extended Length

Auto Air Muctl More
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SYCU48212
AT,IPS, :PB, NC, TIl, PowarWlndDwII.

Power Locka, Vinyl Rool.

Much MoNI

$6,995
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I

I
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'rafting b eb
NEW YORK (AP)· The Houston

Astras think lbey've picked a good
oee,

With the top choice in Monday's
draft. the AsUDs selected Cal
,State-Fullerton third baseman Phil
Nevin: wbo·:bas been, ,compared to
.Monarealthird. baseman TIm Wallach.

"He rDOstcloselyfit me picture ,of
what we wanted to help u build our
ball club ... · genem manager Bill
Wood said. "This is a player who is
close to the major league level. He
should have limited development
time."

Of course, on the day of the d.taft,
every gene.raI manager thinks his
scouts have come up with the next
Mickey Mantle orSandy~oufax. The
p.i~process in.basebaU, how eve&',
,rarel.yworks out that way,

Consider Los ~geles' amateur
anatt ~ince 1980. Since then. the
Dodgers have used their first~round
picks to take Ross Jones, Dave
Anderson, Franklin Stubbs, Erik

Sonberg, Dennis Livingston. Chris
Gwynn, Mike While. DanOppcnnan,
Bill Bene, Kiki Jones- Jamie
McAndrew and Ronnie Wilden.

The first year of~ amateur draft
was 1965 when the Kansas City Ils
p.icked outfielderRict Monday No.
I,They could ha,ve c'haaen ,Johnny
Bench or Nolan Ryan. but at :Ieast
Monday went on 10 bave a producdve
major league carep.

In 1971, the rust five picks were
Danny Goodwin (Chicago While
Sox). Jay. Fnmklin (San Diego
Padres), Tom Bianco (Milwaukee
Brewers), Condred&e Honoway
(Montreal Expos) and Ray Brancb
(Kansas City Royals). Those tr..ams
oould have p.icked Jim Rice,. iQeolJe
Brett. Mik.e ,schmidt or .Keith
H,emandez, who was cliosen by St.
Louis in the 42nd round.

Four potentia! Hall of Famers ~
Rickey Henderson, Wade BoggI,
Ouie Smith and Alan TrammeD ~
were missed by the teams with the

r,1 I

III t
UYou've got. to give eredit to our

scouting staO'. He d.idn't come by
acejdenl," he said ... Afler aU, the
17m round ,is a .Iong: way doWn,but
at the amc time, that is the l7lh~best
player y~·ve put. into your system
fa dW given, year. And thai's not a
lhrow-awlydnft. OJ

In the 1.9t1lfOUnd the SlJDC year,
The ,SeaaIC .Marlncn &bought 1liiy the New York Yankees ,drafted ahlgh

bad a sure thin, wben tlley made AI. sCboOl player from .Indiana who had
Cbamben tbe top pick in the 1979 a pretty swing. He was Don
draft, Chambers, a big hiucr in high Milling.y.
scbool, eventually made it to the "Auhetime,1 thoughU should've
majors for I few games but soon been.· __ .. taken binher," Maningl-y· said.
disappeared. . . "Butwhen I ~ back OD it. I can see

ThaI same year, the Dodaers wb.y Iwun"t I couldn'tnmand I
gambled in the .17th .round on the couldn'tlhrow ...AlU could. do was hit,,'
third-best. :scarter on dlc.Bowling and ncu,nc knows ifa.good ~gh sctm
Green :University staff ..'Ibar was Orel hiRer will ever mate it to:tbe majors. "
Hershiser. In recent years, more teams have
_ "ne WIlD 'tovcrpowerin" but~c selected college pmyetS. ~hopingWget
bad a good. ann. Also,there was hIS . immediate help without so much risk.
makeup and continual pursuit of The CaIifomia Angels made Jim Abboa
improvement." Dodaers· general the eighth choice in 1988 and the
manager Fred Claire said. Baltimore Orioles took Gregg Olson

w. lib. .·rhe fourth pict.. ~ -.Tbe No ..1. playa'
pickcclin' wa.piI:hcr Andy ....
selected by San Diqo.

Man -tun' eI- ,hn..nh, lood·p1ay --, ""-ent Jya'I
developfmm .-1OUDd picb ..

In 1982. Oakland wailCd untillbe
l Sth .lIOund 10 dJa!t. sdlI-clevelq)iq
high sebool ItIrrrom FIorida- JOIe
Canseco. Kansas Ci~y held off 'UllliI
the 19th. round dlesame year before
taking a higb school pilebel' from Los
Angeles who had ann lI'Ouble - Bret .
Sabetbagen,

Boggs went in. lIle reventb I'OWId
to Boston in. 1976. Kent Hrbet wu
Minnesoca's 171h-iDundcboitc.in 1978
and Eric .Qlvt1 signed.lfta'beina ....
by Cincinnati in the eialuh round. in
~980,Bobby Bonilla -wuo", 'eVCIII
drafted. .

Philadelphia also found. gem in
the 2Qh round oflhe 1978 draft. ....
Ryne Sandberg. Unfonunalely fortbc
Phillies. they traded him to the Cubs
in 1982.

Pa :meiro reunited with .brother from·Cuba
ARLINGTON, Texas (AP) -

Rafael Palmeiro is mating S3.85
million this year 10 play frrst base for
the Texasbngers.

His brother lose is not impressed.
"Rafael is a beuer person than he

is a baUplayer," said Jose, who is
visiting America on a six -month visa
from Cuba. •

".All bis life, he's never had
.anything, "RafaeJsaid of the balding,
4()..year~0Id visitor who stepped out
of his dreams and into his arms six
~eeksago.

"I am real glad to see him here,
experiencing what life is all about,"
Rafael said. "But it doesn't matter

'that I have a nice car, a nice house.
It doesn't impress him, really. He's
bappywith his health and that we're
all healthy, and he's got his family
back home. And that's all that is
important to him."

When Rafaellert Cuba for Miami
in 1971 with his p~ents and tWo of
·histhree brothers, Jose, then 19, was
£orced to stay behind because he w~
QPproaching military age. They grew
up 90 miles and two worlds apart,

Jose flew to Miami on .April 22 in
a trip arranged by "This .Week In
Baseball." His parents and other
brothers met him at the airport and
hugged him for the first tilDe in 21

Wiffle Ba:11 le,'ls a:nyone
throw like big leag'uer

SHELTON, Conn. (AP) - The
.curve ball that David A. Mullany
threw 39 years ago launched his
career - not asa Hall of Fame pitcher,
but a&co~inventor and maker of one
of America's favorite backyard
games, the Wiftle Ball.

Mullany. then 13, and his father,
David N. Mullany. used packaging
matcri81 and tape to invent the
dancing plastic sphere that makes
batters "whiff" - hence the name.

The ball, which makes it easy fQr
even the most rag-armed pitcher to
throw a curve, slider, sinker or
screwball, has provided the family
with a living ever siace,

"No other ban compares 'to the
Wime BaU.'· said M:ike Pannczar~
president. of the New Jersey Wiffie
Ball Association. "With a Wiffle Ball
you can make it do just about
anything,"

Sales of the white perforated
plastic balls and yellow plastic bats
continue lO grow. illthough figures are
a family secret, said David A.
.Mullany. now S I and company
president •.His father died io,1990.

.(t'sno longer just a kid's game.
Adulls have formed a Wodd Wime
Ball Association with official rules
and a championship toumamentthat
last year drew 35 teams to suburban
Bost6n. .'.
•

There is a simple prem,ise behind
Wime's success: Everyone wants to
throw a curve. Even President Bush
tried to snap off one last year when
he threw out the ceremonial fdpitch
for the Texas Rangers,. but it hi'tbe
dirt.

Mullany's father was out of wart
in 1953 and looking for a business
venture when he dreamed up the
Wiffle Ball.

"My father saw me and a friend
using a plastic golf ball and a b~
handle to play baseball in our back
yard for hours on end, and he saw that
we were always trying to throw
curves, It Mullany said.· "He knew
he'dha.ve something ifhe .~ make
a baUthat would. curve ....

A baseball pitcher throws a curve
by spinning the ball. The elder
Mullany, who had played baseball in
college,thought if he made one half
of the ball .lighter than the other. it
should curve.

Using Ulpe and some perfume
packaging material, the MuDanys
quickly I.eamedthatthe shape. and
configuration of the holes in the~,
not :the .weight, wereche key to
mating It curve.
• They detennined that a ball with
eight oblong boles on the lOp half and
a solid bottom-worked best.
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rlRt four picks in 1976.lnSlCad, they
went for Floyd Bannister (Houston
.Aa1l'01). Pat Underwood (De&roit
Tilers). Ken Smith (Atlanta Bravel)
ad Bill Bord1ey(Brewers).

On June S. 1982. ·cho .MinDcaota
Twins" fulUJe .looted brlghL They
bad the foun:h pick in. the ~draft 'duu
~y, and when it came their lime to
select, the player they w~ted was
still available.

i'lt was an obvious chotce,"
recalled George Brophy. &ben the
Twins' vice president for scouting.
"Bryan Oelbrs bad1x:en the college
pitcher of the year. He was exactly
what we needed, So we too~ him. II

TheMets bad the CJCIiIpick. Thoy
,selected Dwight Goodeu.

"Sure,. now everybody asks why
we didn't get.Gooden ....saidBrophy,
currently. scout for Ihe Asllos. "But
be was still in high school. and I'U bet
there haven't been 10 high school
p.itcbers to make it big. The MelS
caught lightping in a boUle that day."

The Meu, of coune, miued. thel~""'minlin In.c~ ....._- .1.__. :-1.-,.... __ __ :II'VU "'_ U5y p~
cCbcr Sieve Chilcou with tile lOp
pick iDslad of RegieracQoo. Two
years Iller. New Yorkbid the No. I
pick qaiD_ selected 1bodsIDp'l1m
Fob inJlNd of ,catcher lll1lrman
MUIIIOD.

.years. That night. Rafael hit.a arand "I've seen &apes. rve. heard
slam and said, ,·That was for him." radios:' Jose said: "Ilmow be is a

Jose, a photographer who still lives ~baIlplayer. And YOU,knowwhat
in the Mantilla section of Havanatbat Iam most proUd of'll taught him his
his family fled, saw Rafael play at rust swings in baseball ."
Yankee Stadium that week and WhauheCubangovemmentdidn', ,
visited his mother and father last know when they refused to let Jose
month. leave with his family in 1971 was tIuu:

He new to Arlington on..Monday . he was bom with half a left .arm.
to, .spend 'the rest of his time with somethi~g that made himineligiblc
Rafael, his wife. Lynne, and their to serve m the military •
2-yeat-oldson, Patrict. . Something that should have
. "Now. it's like I'm living a allowed bim 10 leave Cuba with his

dream," Rafael said. "But he's got family.
to leave, and that's when it's going "No,.itdoesn'tseemfair:' Rafael
to bun. to said. "It doesn 't •..but. .. No, no, I'm

nOt going to say anything. You have
Asked if he could believe his to watch what you say."

brothet was eaming.so much money, . Jose has a pregnant wift and
J.I ....nhed'·U'!"niI--him b . hat .qse -a ... -J--a,...... Y w young soD he must. soon retumlO in.
h~has done up to now this year," he ·Havana-It's beUernotlO :sayanything
said in Spanish, "wen ...U about Cuba.

"He's dogging me now," joked "He·saproudguyand.be'slived
Rafael, a career .302 hitter who's his life the way it's supposed lO be.
baUinljust.27S as he tries IOshake. He doesn'tregrea it He's not sad or
aseaso~-Iong slump. "That's all mad that he'had to stay back 21
right, it's not over yet," years:' Rafael said.

CARS WAS· NOW
"1 Oldsmobile Cutl_ Clara 11,995 $10,900
• dr. P.W.• P.L. AM'FM Tape, CN"'l1It (L1c8 New)
'.,1 Chav,ro'I•• Beretta 10,,600 ,$8,,500'
2 dr. Vert $por1y~ VM IPracllclllII
112OIdamoblle Cutlaa Supreme 2,450 '$1,850,
• dr. RunI~~~"
'S1 cadillac Sedan DaVllle 22,900 $21,750
Only 12,000 ~. Thila real Head Twnerll
'87 Mercury Sable GS .•..........................5,450 $4,850
.. dr. V." Nice. L.Gw .... C.·l..oc* OWner.

. 'S1 Chevrolet Lumina Euroaport ...•.••.•.12.,450 $11,250
••. VERY SHARP-SPORTV IF.,.1Iy Carll
'.1 P II S·I ~bl··diLE ON·'·L'Y 188 '73IPEA'MOH.'onl tIC, - un __r _ .,....................... - ,I I. W'A-c.---
.dr. What. Dol. FacbyW...-..nty. . ,

'89 Chevrolet Corsica 8,850 $5,850
• dr. WeI E.quIpped. Vert EcorlOmk:lll. '

PICK-UPS
111Ford Ranger XLT 4x4 •••••••••••••••••••••••11,500 $10,200
Only lIOOOMIIII. W" fCIUIpped V-6 Auto. FIICfIOty
W...-.ntyl
'88 Ford IF-150 Supe,rcab 4x4 '8,850$5,852
3151Fuel 11'\I8CtId. AUlD n_ 0.0 .•RIIny. W8IIIh8r ~,II
·19 'Chev.112 Ton 4x4 •••••••••••••••~ 10,500 $1,800
Short Box VolFUII~. 5". ~MlNrIl
'11 Chav. 112Ton Silverado "•.•11 ,150 $10,850
u...cI. We Saki ItNIw. FICtDryW~ - -=
'90 Chav..r~. DIX4Silverado ••••••••• SAVE
1-owr.r· ....;tV~~ WOWII
'85 GMC 3IC Ton 4x4 3,850$2,200
,....... 1IcIIy: SoLncII. Wade....., A fftPlrnplllll

I "87IChey. 112TonSllvarldo '7,885 $6,800
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"There's a lot ofthiogs 'that
happen in Cuba that you just don't
say anything. You just keep qUiet"

.Jose said he is overwhelmed with
America and would like to return with
hls family some day. But he is afraid
10 I8lk too much about those wishes.

Rafael and Jose get moJst eyes
when they raIk aboutlhe day they will
:have to part once .again.· .

"It's like losing a brocher ..But it's
going to be tougher on my parents," r
Rafael said. "But he's got a family
to go back to and that's more
important. Hopefully. he can have a
chance lO come back ."

Jose can only take 40 pounds of
luggage back,to Cuba. He said he will
take a baseball,somephorographs
and a ton cjf memories from one
unforgettable summer;

Rafael will tum hislhoughcs back

to bitting. He bubis heaIdl, lUI
wealth and a new appreciatioD.

"Just thank God every day tbal
you're in this counuy," Rafael aiel.
"So what I'm bitting DOIhiDI? And
we're DOt playing WeU? That', Dot .
important Because loot. 'whal be',
gone lbrQ~8h and,loot what I bave
here." .

Rafael. said befOfe lbisvisIc. itwal
as lhougbhe didn't have a brother in
u Iu· his '. .. ...:ao:LI
a VUA:1 UI __ 1JXID(I'IC8. a~
But the riches he now treasures the
most have nothinl to do with money.

U I was so young when I left that
he didn't seem like a brother almost. ..
Rafael said. "Now I fcellike he's my
brother aU along. and 1just hope that
hecanb ·-.,-hisfamU· - -d .... 'thnnC!'__ _ yan s_y WI
us and hopefully gi.ve his kids a chIn;le
10 be w.hatlhey wan~to be.

"Just like Ihada c'hance."

EVE:RY W!EEK!
SAVE Shopping Time

SAVE MONEYI
Each week~ these local supermarkets f.. .
lure added-value advertisements andclrcu- I
lar. HERE tor your shoppl'ng convenience. i

HOMELAND

B & R Thriftway
406 E. 7TH &

1105 W. PARK AVE•.

. Wednelday
Brand

Friday &; Suaday
BraDd
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g~~~B~~~~~ B~~,~~~l~~A~~~~~. ~;;;;~~;~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;=~~~====!decide Thursday whetheno attempt ~sQ.Il. len Panama at age 7 and, "I want 10make sure the 'standards r
to lead his native Panama 10 an became a, U.S,. citizen in 1986. are the same as we getplay,ing for the II'WEDNES_DAY , JUINE 3-l--
Olympic benh. ' Because he was born in Panama he NBA team," he said. "1 don't want' • __ Elm TV hlll'2Q InS: fl meW IX -

Blackman was on the 1980 V.S. is eligible to play for thatcounu).. to settle far less. That's the main
Olympic team that didn't go to Besides the insurance fee of thing I'U find out Thursday. At this
Moscow because of the V.S.-Ied $40,000 that the Panama Basketball point, it can go either way."
boycott. , Federation would have (0 assume. The Mavericks said they'll give

He told The Dallas Morning News Blackman said it still must be Blackman permission to play for
in Tuesday's editions that ifinsurance determined what accommodations Panama.
and accommodations matters are
settled to his satisfaction, he will play
for Panama in the Basketball
Tournament of the Ameri.cas in
Portland, Ore., June 27-July S.

To qualify Cor the Olympics in
Barcelona. Panama would have to
finish among the top four in the
1O-leam field dominated by the U.S.
team, which is stocked with 11oCthe
NBA's best players, and perennial
power Brazil. Puerto Rico and
Canada are the favcruestcjoin those

,.

Iympic _.am
By JIM LlTK . Septcmber' unveiling. Butexamined

AP ports Writer in the harsher glare of present
It' lOO late to do anything this realities. it looks 10 be something

year. less. And ifme rest of me world Isn'
But.here's asuggestion that might too fractured to come up witha stiff

come in handy four years down the chaUenge .or two in Barcelona. we
road, something thatlthis time around may yet find out exactly how much
might have spared. Isiah Thomas 40 less.
stitches in the face. Larry Bird a few In 'case you misplaced Ole
months in a back brace and the United announcement, these were the 10
States another international embar- names originally selected for the
ras ment: Summer Games: Michael Jordan and

Ifwe're going to continue sending Scottie Pippen of the Bulls; Karl
'pros, pick the Olympic basketball Malone and John SlOCk:lOnof the
learn AFTER the NBA season instead Jazz; Patrick Ewing of the Knicks;
of before. Da.vidRobinson of the Spurs; Charles

A decade from now, people may .Barkley of the 16ers;Bird of abe
look back allhe Ll.S, ro.ster and wha~ C:el[ic.s;.Magic Johnson of theLakers;
it accomplished in the upcoming and Chris Mullin of the Warriors.
Summer Games and remember it as (The roster was increased LO 12
the .. Dream Team" it seemed at last players last month with the addition

/

hould b
...'

of Portland's Clyde Drexler and
Christianl..aeUnei' of two-time NCAA
champion Duke).

Now, mink back: again to last fall
and you'U [uaUthat the only flap
resulting fi:'om lhe announeement was
the exclusion of Delmit'.s Thomas.
And the only question being 'asked
was wh,ther Thomas' nemesis,
Jordan, did some behind-the-scenes
politicking to keep him there.

But if the same names were to be
announced at the conclusion of the
Chicago-Portland championship
series sometime during the next two
weeks, there would almost certainly
be as much sc.reamingas dreaming,
as much .second.~guessingas ,counting
of blessings.

As constituced, the roster includes

.. Luis Tianl,a.winncroftwogames
for ,the Boston Red Sox .against
Cincin~ti in the 1975 World S-eries.
was acquired as a free agent by
Boston.

Tim Smith of the Washington
Redskins set a record wilh 204 yards
rushing against Denver in the 1988
Super Bowl.

The first 14 runnings of the
Hambletonian Stakes were held.
without mutuel betting.

Mutuel betting was introduced for
the Hambletonian Slakes in 1940 at
Goshen, New York.

The 1947 Hambletonian winner,
Hoot Mon, was a son of Scotland .

. ' ,

COl11ics

et -fter ea
four genuine small forward· - Bird,
Pippen, MuUln.Barkley - and two
others ., Jordan and Drexler • who
have put in some Limeat the position.
But it onl.y hatwo true point guards
- Magic and Stockton, And so
shouldn't a few members 'Of the
selection commutee are probably
:k:icking themselves (and rightly so)
because Golden State's Tim
Hardaway. the best point man in the
pro game right now, will be left'
stateside when he might be desperate-
ly needed Over There?

There are otherpotential problems
as well. Johnson's battle with the
virus that causes AIDS forced him to
rcti re and there are signi ficant doubts
about his ability to endure the
grueling uaining regimen (he
Olympics wiltrequfre, Ditto for Bird.

OIn'"I II ::

, "I,
•••who has been mcreasmgty hobbled griped in September that Stockton ~

bya bad back and could cenainly use was awarded the spot on the U.S.
the summer off if he plans to return team that rightly hould have been
for another NBA season. his. And Thomas appeared deter-

.. . ." . mined to prove it when he lit up Utah
_ E.ven th~youn~ and healthy Mr.' for 44 points in a.123-115 Delto.it w.in .~
Rob~n on 1~ commg :on .s~ger)'. 10 (~lOCklOnhad 20) in ,early December.:
,(lellalrlor~ ligaments m his Sh~l.lOg.-"'1be next ume the two team mCl,the
hand, which c~uId lea,,!"his 'landemgame was barely seven minutes old:~
ar c~nler •.E:wmg, logg,;"g a lot of when tbc06-foot.-9.250-pound. MalOl'M?-!
p~aYJng time. Meanwhile, Jordan, flattened the much-smaller Tbornas-:
Pippen and Drexler, al~y sever:ely on a drive to the basket, sending him
tested by prevl~us playoff senes, to the hospital for stitches and';
could .be playing for the NBA touching off a melee.
champJonshlp as late as June 17. only . .;
three days before they are scheduled Malone denied he had retaliation
to report. to Olympic training camp in mind and the two later made their';
in San Diego and barely a week. afrer peace .. BUl as thi po tscason hass
that. the U.S ..learn opens qualifying proven, (he N.BA is rough enough
play at a tournament in Portland. without giving these guy ..any more

Supporters of Thomas' ~ndidacy incentive to knock on another around,,;

BLONDIE ® by Dean Young and Stan Drake

BEETLE BAILEY
HOW .A~IE YOU COMlt-I'G
WIT'" THQ5ESEXUAL
HAR'A55MENT
CHAJ;:GES"?

The Wizard of ild By Brant Parker and Johnny Hart
':'-;A.l(se~ e;.

f'e1'-nFO&8~R ",
1 e KrNb~
~AI?RI,'Te2.

IN wHAT
AF€A OF me \..AW

roft;,.MI~n:~
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LUNCH MENUS

THURSDAY~Boston clam
chowder, beef patty, baked potaio,
garden salad, Arabian peach dessert,

FRIDAY~Fish nuggets, aU8mun
potatoes. seasoned mixed greens or
green beans, raspbeny gelatin salad,
pineapple upside-down cake,

MONDAY-Steak fingers wiLh
gravy, mashed potatoes, seasoned
zucchini, green pea salad. chocolate
pudding. '.

TUESDAY-Roast beef with gravy,
baked potato, buttered carrots, tossed
salad, apple pie ala mode.

WEDNESDAY-Barbecue chicken,
pinlo beans, potato salad, coleslaw,
fruit and cookies. Texas toast.

ACTIVITIES

·THURSDAY·Stretch and flex 10-
10:45 a.m .•oil painting 9·1] a.rn. and
Ip.m .• choir Ip.m., water exercises.

FRIDAY-Lme dance9:4S-U a.m.,
water exeJicises, board meeting noon.

MONDAY-Dcvotional12:45 p.m.,
water exercises,line dance 9: 15 a.m .
for beginners. 10:30 a.m. for
advanced.

TUESDAY-Stretch and flex 10-
10:45 a.m., water exerci e ,Beltone
1-:4 p.m. .

WEDNESDAY·Stretch and (lex
10-10:45 a.m., water exercises,
ceramics 1:30 p.m .• Alzheimer's
SUpPOfit Group n:30a.m. untiEIp.m.,
blood pressure screening 10am, until
2 p.m.

.
Oensumers u(ged to plan
meals around Texas menu. .
:. A new texas Department of
:Agriculture marketing campaign is
:en~g consumers 10enjoy more
:!exas-grown and -processed foods
:and beverages.
:' We call the campaign the "Totally
1exas Menu," and it promotes meal
;planning around Texas agricultural
products -- produc ts so di verse an

•abundant that they can be used for
~verything needed for a meal from
:appetizer to dessert.
:: Part of our campaigns geared to
Jtelping Texas fanners, ranchers, and
processors gain a bigger share of the
more than $4 billion Lhat Texas
~sUlurants spend every year on food.
.: In return, the "Totally Texas
:Menu" p~gram will offer restaurants,
~s well as hotels. caterers, and others
:In the retail food service industry, a
~rofes~jonally planned promotional
:campaign to attract new customers to
iheir tables.
:: "Totally Texas Menu" giver
restaurants Lheoption of serv ing fresh
Texas products raised close to home
and processed foods with a true Texas
;fla~or -- items like salsa, jalapenos,
tortilla chips, and barbecue sauce. It
81so capiializes on the pride and
~oyalty that we Texans feel toward
pur home stale, while' offering
,dopted Texans, vacationers,
ponvemfoneers, and other visitors the
bpportunity LO sample the Texas
~mystique. ft

: The "totally Texas Menu" isn't
ton fined to restaurants, however.
Supermarkets can use the promotion
In advertising and store displays.
8uiding shoppers toward their own
pll-Te~as menus. Chamber of
~ommefCe, ci vic dubs and charitable
brganizations can feature a "Tolally
:re~s Menu" to emphasize the
economic importance of buying food
raised close to home.
~ This concept works in Texas like
nowhere else because our fanners and
·anchers grow so many different
products in such abundance.
I'griculu.~re is our state's s~~nd
largest mdusLry, a' $]2 bllhon
business that pumps $36 billion into
ihe state economy. Thin's more man
the gross national product of either
New Zealand or Singapore.

. Texa, is virtual cornucopia of

Peet
to speak
Thursday

Carol Peet of Pampa will be the
guest speaker at the Hereford Flame
Fellowship meeting planned at 7:30
p.m. 1bursday at the Hereford
Community Center. The public is
invited to attend.

Peer and her husband, Mayor
Richard Peet, have a married son and
two, sons in high school. She
graduated from Concordia Teachers
College in Seward, Neb. with a B.A.
degree in Christian education. After
teaching for six yeats. she decided to
stay home with her sons until they
reached school age. She is now
active with Iter parlner in ministry
and business teaching and discip.ling
women.

In November of 1986, Peer was
diagnosed with inoperable cancer and 1

went through 'nine months of
c.hemotherapy. She 'says, "At that
ume, I learned how to dwell in the
secret place of the most high God and
the fruit of faith ,was rooted deeply
and firmly in my heart It

.
TM ft,.tbtl.ketblill pl.yer to ICON
100 point. in 8 game wa. Wilt

.. C"""""n, ~r of the Phil ....
'. pet .. , Warrior.. II hIIpperMKI In a

game IIgIIln.ttM1New Y,ortcIKnicu
on IMarch 2,1982.

.foods. In fact, it may surprise you to
know the extent of the commodities
we don have here. Beef,lamb, pork,
and poultry, of course, have been
mainstream products for generations,
but to these entrees you can add Gulf
shrimp, exotic venison ad farm-raised
redfish, catfish and tilapia. And did
you know that Texas produces quail,
flavored rice, gourmet cheese, fresh
herbs, and organic vegetables? That
our peaches, melons, and blueberries
rival the best in the country. and that
our onions are the sweetest in the
world? And, don't forget the
beverages -- wine, bottled water,
beer. juice, and milk. These products
represent only a portion of Texas'
agricultural bounty, but I think they
illustrate the potential of the "Totally
Texas Menu."

At TDA we' re going all, out 10
promote the "Totally Texas Menu"
with attractively designed materials
inc1uding a logo for use in stationary.
menu inserts, table cards, poster. and
banners. We have plenty of ideas on
selling the program lOCUSLOmer. We
are eager to share the e ideas.

Restaurants, for example, might
feature a "Totally Texas Menu" as
their daily special. Or' they could use
menu descriptors to describe the
origins of particular food items like
Hill Country venison or Fredericks-
burg peaches. Our trained nutritionist
and homeeconomist will even assist
in planning "Totally Texas Menus."

'What's more, TDA recently
published the "Texas Produce
Buyer's Resource Guide," a 50·page
brochure listing Iruu and vegetable
growers, shippers and associations
across the. stale. This and another
TOA directories arc available for
most products produced in Texas.
TDA marketing specialists will also
help buyers find suppliers for
everything right down LO Texas-gown
ornamental plams for centerpieces.

Itcomes down to lIhis:-Texassell .'
At TDA we're capitalizing on that to
make "Totally Texas" totally
possible.

IHlallnamed sailutato rlani
at Vega High School

Tile Hem'ar:ct nacI-Wedaada,.lunf: 3. ltt:!-

..All frLiits, juices
not created equal

Casey Hall, daughter of Charlie
and Lana Hall of Vega, was the
salutatOrian at Vega High School with
a grade point average of 96.777.
Lana Hall is a teacher in the Hereford
Independent School District. .
. Ca cy is the granddaughter of
Becky Hall of Vega and Mr. and Mrs.
A.E. Hard of Amarillo. She is
interested' in several colleges and
plans to major in mass communica-
tions.

The high school graduate
competed on me UIL speech team for
four years; placing first in class I-A
state competition !his year and in 1990
in pro c. She competed at state in
poetry in J991 and won first place in
numerous invitational speech
tournaments. She was also a member .
of the UIL science team.

She erved as president of her
sen ior class.and was the student..
council vice president and served two
years as an officer in th'e National
Honor Society.

Casey won best actress and all-
state cast honors as a memhcr of (he
one-act plays. She received Who's
Who at VHS in speech, biology,
English IV, calculus, drama and

CASEY HALL

government/economics. She also
received the Academic Presidential
Award, UJL SchOlar Awud and the
Kiwanis Award.

She was a band member and the
captain Of. the nag corps. She
performedin 1991 at the San Diego
Holiday Bowl.

Dickson installs new'
study club officers

Bettie Dickson used the theme
"Thank .. when she installed new
.VcIcda Stud y CIub officers during the
organization's final mooting and
dinner held recently in the home of
Mary Herring who catered the event.

Serving as president will be Joyce
Ritter; vice president. Mary Dzeik:
treasurer, Margaret Zinser; historian,
Juanaa Coker; secretary, Della
Hutchins, with Belly Roberts to
assist; and parliamentarian, Beuie
Dickson,

Junita Coker presented Dickson.
outgoing president, with a gift of

A Welcome Guest
DETROIT (AP) ~Edgar A. Guest,

sometimes called .. the poet of the
plain people," was achildof W when
his parents came to this country as
immigrants from England in 1891.

Whjle sull ill teen-ager, Guest
became an office boy for a local
newspaper. He later was a police
reporter. then a daily columnist for

. the paper. Guest began including
homespun verses and jingles in his
colomn and they quickly proved
popular. His writings were syndicated
in .300 newspapers.

Gue t once calculated he had
written wcli over 10,000 verses in his
column .They were also widely used
in greeting card and calendars. A
typical Guest verse began, "It takes
.a heap 0' livin in a house t' make it
home,"

Guest, whose verse-writing made
him wealthy, died in 1959.

- - ---
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'NOW YOU CAN GET THE COW
WITHOUT BUYING THE FARM

Now ~ am.CIII om Iamtu steais, seabx1, cb.aam. mIWbic:bas aad MD GIlcxmt4Dntkn
db ,II Wllhaut the Dad tao SO,kaI. up !lie bnily md ba:Ij b I1tdnSIDctcIIt Ioday!
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15.29 __ ~~~---":
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DInner
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wl!iiilad 80:.

~ $399 s.s.89
MIdIuII> S4.49 5639
kI9t 55.99 S7.89
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6.79 8.69

15.79 576'1

1399 ~B9

13." 1519

CIIidII '"" StIIl._ $3.". s.s 89
SEAF2Q1?

.,Soladllar
~," 1619
14.99 56.89
SA." 1689
54." 16' 79
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m· Sol· 5&rI

w/Salad ....
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SANDWICH!S
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appreciation for her dedicated
leadership of the club.

Ritter presented the appointed
committees for the 1992-93 club year.
Serving on the yearbook committee
will be Mary Dzuik, Belly Roberts
and Marcella Bradly; service, Betty
Giltiert and Theda Seiver: telephone,
DeAun Sisson and Normal Walden;
and membership. Belly Olson and
Francis Crume. .

Dickson led the group in reading
the club collect and roll call was
answered with "summer plans" by
those present. They included
Marcella Bradly. Juanita Coker,
Frances Crume, Belue Dickson, Mary
Dzuik._ Ruth Fish, Betty Gilbert,
Joyce Ritter, Betty Roberts, Theda
Seiver, DeAun Sisson. Nanna
Walden Margaret Zinser and Betty
Olson.

The summer ice cream party will
be announced at a later date.

Depending on your taste and
nutrition preferences, you may not be
getting whaJ you expect from you
favorite juices and juice drinks.

You may becounting 00 juices and
juice drinks 10provide vitamin C-an
important nulrient that helps tile body
heal wounds, absorb iron and fight
infection. If vitamin C content is a
priority for you and your family, do
a little research on you favorite juices
and juice drinks to continn· that your
selections contain the U.S. Recom-
mended Daily Allowance (RDA) for
vitamin C-60 mgs. Don't be
surprised if you discover that some
juices contain very litile or no vitamin
C ..

If you assume that products that
are promoted as "made with 100
percent juice" are more nulritious,
you mal also be misled. the
percentage of juice in a beverage is
not always an indicator of its
nutritional value. This description
does notgive you all the information
you need 10 make an educated
puci:hasing decision. Why? Because
all fruits are not created equal.

To begin to appreciate the
differences among fruits take a
minute to compare lemons and
cranberries with.apples and grapes.
The first two yield intensely favored
and tartjuices, One hundred percent
cranberry juice. like lemon juice, is
no palatable in its undiluted,
unsweetened state. That's why
sweeteners ad water must be added
10cranberry and lemonjuices to make
refreshi ng juice drinks. By contrast,
far more fruit sugars are found in
apples and grapes, making 100

percent apple and grape juices tasle
sweet. As a result. additional
sweeteners and water aren't requ ired
to process these juices. .

When purclwingjuices and juice
drinks, just r,emember Ithat Mother
NaU.lredidn't',createaU fl1Jits equal.
Don', depend of the percentage of
juice in beverages to tell the whole
story, Instead. seek facts on the
nutritional content of product and
you'll be better prepared to make the
bes~ possible choices for you and
your familv.......-......

BOYS rows, Neb. (AP) - Gen.
Colin Powell was about to beg Boys
Town students to finish their
education when he remembered his
position.

"1 beg of you - DO, I'm the
chairman. Idon 't have to beg. Iorder
you, get a good educaLion, don't ever
quit school," the chairman of the
loint Chiefs of Staff told about 600
students rrom Boys Town and Omaha
schools Monday.

Powell made a brief side visit to
t~e.h~me for troubled youths during
his tnp to Omaha for the deactivation
of tHe Strategic Air Command at
Off ult Air Force Base. He told the
students they can overcome whatever
obstacles they face.

"Trn a black man. 1 used that
blackness as a scarce of pride. I never
let it become my problem," he said.

Doufu is the Chinese name lor bean
curd. ILwas invented in China and has
been made there for aboul2.000 years.
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No kidding. Tb.eBrand elassifieds bas a special deal for you:
run your classified ad for three days, no more than three Iines,
for just $3. That's a total of $3. .

Garage Sale 132lronwood Wednesday
6p.m. til? Tbursday 9a.m.-lp.m. Steel
desk. chair,. air compressor~~ools.
rototiller, misc. item . • 20907

by THO,..,AS JOSEPH
ACROSS 43 Do tilm

1 Hoover work
and others 44 Fireplace

5 HunKers sights
down 45 Ford the

111IBuffalo's, stream
lake DOWN

12 Frozen 1 Go against
e)(panse 2 La Scala

, 3 Rank's song
counter- 3 Burger ac- Yesterday's Anlwer
part com,panier

1,4Made ., Picture 19 Sweet
forays '5 Gown'. soft drink

15 Talkative feature 20 Like the
beast? 6 Mineral Gobi

16 Split 7 Hand or 21 Obie's kin
11 Slumbered foot 22 Castor's
191Hospital8 Tack on mom

scanner 9 Uno plus 23 way out
22 "The due 25 Finished

Merry 10 Blue 29 Lumber away
Widow· 16 Apiece worker game
composer 18 Weak., as 30 Crone 40 Chore

24 Don an excuse '33 Survives 41 Not many
Oiego's ......._.....--r.r--r.:-_--r.'"
alter ego

26 Final, for
one

27 Mine find :
28 ZuiderZee I!b. .....,I.--I~

sights
30 tntoxlcat-

Th.e

Hereford.
Brand Garage Sale Tuesday, Wednesday.&

Thursday across from Dawn Bapusl
Church. Early American Sofa,
occasional chairs. books, etc, 258- 7330
9-5. 20909

Since 1901
Want Ad Do It All!

-

y IIU \~ ant II,
"I1U (;"t It!

(,'LASSlFIEIlS
Moving sale- 213 Star Thursday &
Friday 8-? French Provencial ~m •
set. T.V. toys, children & infant
cloth ,World Book & Childcraft
Encyclopedia. glassware & .IOlS of
misc. . 20917
~--------- !

34 Cobbler's
concern'

36 Battery
contents

37 Spider's
wee kin

38 'Genesis
eviotee

39 Take-

364-2030
Fax: .364-8364

J,13 N. Lee

-

3-Cars For Sale

FOR ..sALE BY OWNER
131Ironwood

3 bd, 1 3/4 bath, 2 car sarage,
u(ellent condition, tenced yard,
large storage building, fireplace,

, covered patio,excelletnl neighbor-
Ihood, good carpet.

364.7530

DIAMOND VALLEY
MOBILE HOME PARK

Lou Located Sioux"
Cberokee SIS., G&H

Omce SpKe41S N. Main
w/janltor service &

. - Utilities
StoreFront Building For

Lease, 3500 sqR.
421 N.Maili

Doug B1Irtlett-41S N. Main
364-1483·0rrlCe
364-3937-Home

r---------- ------ ...,. II\c1IUn'LER. SI·lnr
"ROFFORO A TOMOTIVE

~ree Estimates
Fur All Ycmr Exhaust

Needs .
Call 36;J~7650

CrcditProblem-No Problem. You can
.cwn a car. Can Sam at 364-2727.

19628

4-Real Estate
Money paid for 'houses, notes,
mortgages. CaLI 364-2660. 790

VAN AND SUBURBAN
1'1 SPECIALS

1990 DOdge Caravan - White....................... $8,950
1990 Chevrolet Astro Van - Maroon............ $9,250
1989 Che.vrolet Silverado Suburban - Maroon.$13,,950
1992 PI.ymouth SO~D ioyager - Red $16,900
1992 Plymouth Grand Voyager - White $17,300

I

CLASSIFIED ADS
Classified advertising lIIle ai, baaed on l!i cenla a
wo,d lor 11111illHlllon (53.00 minimum), and 11 aanll
for second pub"c Iion at1d tllelealllll. Rat .. below
ale based on consecutive Issues. no CD!ly Change·.
slralghl word ads.

Garage Sale 118 Ave. E Thursday,
Friday & Saturday. Scheduled last
weekend. interrupted by weather &
illness. Sorry we started it but since we
have we will take J 12 or less the
marked price on many items.

. 20920TIMES RATE MIN
I day per word .15 3_00
2 days per word .26 5.20
3 d ys perwOfd .37 7,4Q
4 da.ys pel 'NOlet .48 9.00
5 dal'1l per word .5911.80
II you run adl In live .COn$lltCUllve IS&~8I ·wlfh NO
ctlanges. you gel lhe lame ad In 1119R.-ch .. Mo ••,.&&. The regular charge lor that ad wDl.ildbe S4.0CI

-

2-Farm Equipment

2290 Case Tractor 130 HP, Cab,
A_C., 2 hydraulicc~ntrbls,quick
bitch, long axles, rully weighted,
20 ..8 x 38 .single new tires, one
owner by owne;r,excellent

: condition, 1800 hours dryland
farmjng only. Bought Dew in
1984. $21.so0. A~o ne. Krause
model 1480. ·20' oN'set' 22" disc.
Never used. $8,250.. 3S8~8S44.

ing
31 Had

supper
32 Burglar's

bane
34 loot .
35 Playwright

Shepard
38 Takes

p'lfliasure in 1--..1--1--+--+--+_
41 Ellipse

points
42 Like Liz's

'eyes 6-3

CLASSIFIED DISPLA.V
Classified diSplay rlllel apply 10III GIller ads nOla81
In solid-word Hnas-fhOsew~h caplion •• bold 01larg81
type. special pal graphing: all capital Ile1l811.Rales
ara 54.15 per COlumn Inch; 53.45 an Inch ·'or eon-
SElcutlVe addHion Insertions,

LEGALS
Ad .ales lor legal nollces are same III lor classllied
display.

ERRORS
VijlY ellorl Is mada 10 avoid er,orain word ads and·

legal nctlces, iMvartlser. should: can .Ilentlon 10·any
er,o,s Immedialely alllIf Ihe 1I,aI In,anion. We will nOl
bo losponS.ible 'or more Ihan _Inamed Inserlion. In
case 0' errOll bV Ihe publlshe,.. an addilioo I inse,-
lion WIll be publiahed. COI)U'actSeed Grower Wanted. Call

Gayland Ward, 258-7394 - Day; and
364-2946 nights. 203991-Articles For Sale . -For answers to today·.scrossVI!ord. call I,

II 1-900-454-7377! 99~ per minute, touch-
ones. (18+ onl .) A Kin.£~!uros service.NYC.

New-and now in stock: The Roads of
New Mexico, in book form.Also The
Roads of Texas. $12.95each. Hereford
Brand. 313 N. Lee. 15003

JD200 electronic beet thinner, 8 rows. 4 sale Ford 8~N Tractor Recently
$8500.00: 276-5217. 20744. overhauled." new paint,. mower,
----=--------- ,post-hole digger, blade and other
Want to buy Bckttless Wheal Seed. equipment. 364·0874 after 6;
258 7394 'l£A 2946 20794 364- 7650-work. Ask for Jesse,- . ~-.. . 20796

For sale 8-row 40 inch Hamby Rotary
Hoc. Call 364·3363. 20903

24' bat ree I & 24' rcbu iIt sickle. 10
Horse, 3 phase Dobbs tail water pump.
276·5357 or 357-2674. 20922r\ ~rC;Jl Gift!'! Texas COlfntry

Reporter okbook •• the cookbook
.vcryonc is wLk.ing about. 256 pages
featuring quotes on recipes ranging
from 1944 War Worker rolls 10 a
creative concoction using Texas
tumbleweeds. $ 13.95 at Hereford
Brand, 17961 TIH,REE ,LIINES •. '

THREE DAYS.
Rcpo. scssed Kirby &. Compact
Vacuum. Other name brands $39 & up.
Sal s & repair on all makes in your
home. 364~4288. 1.8874 i

,

THREE DOLLARS.Rotating gun cabinet Buill in school,
holds 8 rifles, priced to sell. $500.00.
364·6737 . 20244

Will pay ca h for used turniuire &
appl ianccs, one piece or house fulf. I
364- 552. 20460 I--~-l

cw 5000 Wall Portable Generator.
SS(x). 364·0191. 20861

Tb.ere areoniy three requirements:
-Bring your ad to the Brand, 318 N. Lee. No phone or mail
orders will be taken.
-It's all cash ....sorry, we can't afford to bill you on.a deal like
tbis.
-You must mention a price in your ad.

,

Riding lawn mower, Int.crJUl1iona1Cub I
Cadcl. 2 years old, 11 BP, $1300.00.

64-1310 or 578-4291. 20893

Come by today and get results tom.orrow in the Brand. ctasst-
6.eds.Custom wheat seed de.aning & sales.

Gayland Ward Seed, 258-7394.
20895

,
Something New At ;Merle Norman
Cosmetics & TheGLflOardeh-Seasons
Ladies Contemporary Knit Wear. '
Come seem 220 N. Main. 20899

For sale: Larsc 21 'cubic :foot ,all. i

rcfrigeralOrpcrfect condition an_d"
perfect for the large family. 5500-,00.
364-1673 or 364-6866. 20904

W -Motorol'a model MTX-810ponable; I

trunked telephone .. I-Motorola Model
MTX~800 two-way radio. Works willi .
phone unit. 364-0930. 20910

Golf clubs- (1) Driver, 3 and Swoods.
Exccllent-hape $10,00 each or the
three for 525.00. Down-draft
evaporative cooler (Arvin) Large unit.
good ,condition, 51501.00.. Can.
64-3223. 20924

1A--Garaqc Sales

lbr(. re~ for yoo, eveiydoy,
. iI the 'HeriOr~18mnd.

CoilJaney h Diy at 364-2030 and get 0 'cmiBI to work for yoo.
Little of everything carport c.
RccJiner. .. Iv, Ulbles.baby stroller.
pI nts, Adong. necessary .. lOS.. Ave. I

B. 20889 I'
!I

sale orlease; 3-2-2, fireplace. 711
ILncrOIKee. Call 276·5668. 20785 /

left! Repo land, . talc of Texas.
For sale by owner, 1] 3 Ave. C. Large ''''''''.1"'''," thly pre-approved loan 4%
2 br, 1 1/2 bath, grea t shape, rcadyto Odown, 12 acres, 6 miles cast
move into, 364-1185 after 6 p.m. HcrofoolofT Hwy CiVwcllon ptq)CIty.

?m');! 1-800-27S-REPO. 20919

EALS
NWHEELS

. .
1991 Buick Century - Red 4 dr __ $11,500
1991 Buick. Palik Ave - Red 4 dr ;· $18,200
1991 Buick Par:k A.ve - Wh,ite .: $18,500'
1991 Buick Park Ave Ultra - Maroon $19,900
1992 Buick Par·So\.D Silver 4 dr : $20,500

1991 Pontiac Sunbl~d . White 4 dr $7,900
1991 Potltiac Sunbird Convertibl~ - White.$10,500
1991 P',ontiacGr,andl Pr,ix - While 4 dr $112,500
1992 Pontiac 'Bonneville - White 4 dr $14,900

DODGE SPECIA,LS.
1988 Dodge Aries - White Red Top..~ $3,950·
1992 podge ·Spirit - White 4 dr $9,950
1992 Dodge Spirit - Red 4 dr .....$9,950

. I 199'2 IDodge Dyna'sty ._.Gold 4 or $11,7001

1978 Jeep - Red/Brown $2,850
1986 Jeep Grand Wagoneer - $5,950
1991J . - • Dk .~--- . $16900. . eep SO" ...o'\ee White 4 dr.......... ....... . ,

PICK-UP SPECIALS
1982. GIM:C Sierra! ClaSSic .~White ,..'$4,2501
1988 'Ford IF·250- Blue 460 v·a $5,950
1987 GMC Sierra Classic - White $7,950
~989 Ford F..t50 4x4 ~Dark Blue ': $8,600
1987 Chevlr'olet EI ,Camino - .White' $8,700 I i

1990 Ford F..150 Super Cab Red $12,500
1991 Ford Explorer XLT 4x4 Grey 5 spd,.".$17,950
1991 Ford Explorer 4x4 Grey & SilverAutO'$18,700

AiDDITIONAL SPECIALS
1981 Lincoln White $2,950
11984Lln,colln Malrk vn .. :$4,,950
1990 Olds 'Cutlass Cle~~·whit~··4..d·;·.·........: $8,950

...:

...
;"Or:



/

~.. . I
I:'.or rent: ~ bedn;><?m,1 bath. 2 car FuJ~ time RN wanted for supervisory
.gara~. bnck, utJ!aty room, $375 +posibon formedicalily relatedservlcc.
depoSlL 712 Blevins, 3644908. Salary plus mileage reimbursement

20SS2Bonus plan. 125·K plan. InlCreSted
person call 1·800-8OQ..0697.

20870 ':
For rent.2. tx:droom _1 bath, garage,
stora~e bui!dmg, WID hookup, 608 I •

,BlevlflS, $225 plus deposit, 3644908.. . Need babysitter to come to my house Havey's La"'wn Mo\Vefrepair,Il.Ine-UPS.
or keep at your house from 9-5 & two . ovemaul.oil change, blade sharpening.

I nights or days on weekends. Send ·ecc.Lawn mowing.-SJO.ooup. 364~84n. I

re ume to box 122. 20908 105 South Main. 202.25 The Bahamaa conal at of nearlv 700 .alanda and 8bout 2,300 .rocky ,....
II and rMIa. A X Y Dl.B A. A X R

lsLONGFELLOW
_One letter st~ndsfor another. In this sample A Is used

for the three ~.s., .x ~or the two 0'5 .•~c. Single letters,.
apostrophes,the length and formation of the words Ire
all hints. Each day the rode lettersare different.
6-3 CRYPTOQUOTE.

5-H0Il1f"S For Rent

: 1,2.3 and 4 ~m apamnents
: available. Low income housing. Stove
:andrefrigeralOr fumished. Blue Water
: Garden Apes. Bills paid. Call 364-6661.
• .770

6-Wanted
,

.
: Best deal in town, fwnished 1 bedroom
: ,dlicieocy.~ $115.00 pes I1'IOfIdl
: biIb Jlli;I. red troc i\8UllettS 300 bkJck
: West 2nd Street 364-3566. 920

Nice, target unfumistfe4 apartments.
Refrige.rated air, two bedrooms. You
PlY ally decilE·we ply lherest. S305.oo
month. 364-8421. 1320

WaDI to buy ..... UrtCliher' chair
tbar does Dot rock. Must be In Rood

I • with. lood springs_ Call
·J64.69S7~

7-RUSlfl('SS Opportunities

House painting, interior & exterior,
very reasonable rates, free e timate, 20'
years experience. N.D.. .Kelso,
364·6489. 20763

Setf-Iock storage. 364-611q.
1360

Need exua space? Need a place to ~vc
a garagesale? Rent a mini·stomge. Two
sizes available, 364-4370. 1811.5

Will care (or elderly ladyin her home.
Experienced, reasonable rate. Call (or

I Connie and leave message at
27~5672. 20896

Eldorado Arms Apartments. Spring
Special, One and two bedroom
apartments. free cable &
3644332.

, Yar.'d work. Mow.Ing.ed ging . cleaning.
water, Will .also'-pa-lnt, drive, tractor or

1.8873 anything. Can 364-8280. 2090'1

8-Help Wanted
Apartments & trailers for rent. Please

..caIl364·8620. 19356
I NEED t\JOB

My name is Tim Stagner. I'm a
Junior at .AngeloState University
but I'm home for the summer, I
need a job. If you need my
services. please call me at 364-
~581 or call my parents. John or

, Sandy Stagner ..They want me to
find employment as much as I
want to •.

~------~---------------:.::
;= Two bedroom. stove. fridge,
:= washer/dryer hookup, water paid.
:= 364-4310.19956..:...• ------;---------.•.
:: Two bedroom at Arbor Glenn
;: Apartments, covered parking, security
:: system, quiet, well maintained ..$200...
;: .deposu required, 364-1255 'M-F. .
:: 20834 '---J~O!'".!B~O"!'!"_ --rE....'N....I..N~G..---
~: .FuU char,ge boo,kkeeping.,
::. computer experlence, IO·K,
:! Paloma'_ Lane Apts. one and two typing, pay.roll, insurance, These
:: bedroon1 available. cenual air &. heat, are the minimum requirements
:: carpeted, wen maintained, HUDrorthe new person. Pay according
;~ contracts welcomed, $170 deposit toexperience & ability ..Minimum
:: l'e{(uired.Equal Housing OpportunitY. starting salary S330Iweekly.
:: 3~12S5 M-F. 20835 Please caU for an appointment
:. ~_______ 357-2222
."...
:~ For rent: Large 3 BR, 1 1/2 bath.
.~i dining room. den, FP. ceiling fans. MANAGER TRAINEE
:: fenced &. carpon, 2 storage bldgs, S3OO/weekly opportunity, need 3
:.0: S500~OO per month plus one mo. ,people to learn and ~sist'
::: de p o sit. 7 0 5 S em in 0 Ie, manager. For persooal interview
.:: Owner-806-799-S29S-nights. To See I icall Amarillo )73-·7489 between
::: Phone 364-0881. 20851 9a.m.-lla.m. only. -
"'.r----'----~~~=::::;;:======-===J"~....:::t-------------.,:....
"¥,.:..........
'!.iJ;~.............

SERVING
HEREFORD
SINCE 1979'.

COMMOOITY SERVICES
1500 west Park .Ave.

RIChard ScbJabs

364-12.81

St.eve H.ysinger

GRAIN FUTUB.E$

AOUN~P APPUCAT!lON
'PIpe-Wick Apt)lloator

I . PIpe-Wick Moun," On,
'HI-Boy. ·RowCrop. VoIun"., Com.

" 30" or 4CI'" Row.
Can Roy O''''18n ,

28542.7

I Cruise shi.p jobs. Hiring-S2000/mo. .Defensiv:eDriv:ing Course is now being .
Summer/y~ round.Bartendezslcasino offered nights and Saturdays. Will

I workers/gift shop. sales/tour include ticket dismissal and insurance
g u ide s let c . f r e e t r a vel. discount. For more information, call ,
Hawaii/Caribbean/Bahamas/Europe. ' 364-6578. 700 !

No expo necessary, 1·206-736-7000
ext. 1812N7 20911

Ifanted: Matuf1e Christian woman, ,------------ ....
non-smoker. dependable, outgoing.
friendly, self-motivated. Typing a I

mUSL 40 hr/weck, Every oiher . '. . .
Saturday. Send resume to Box 673PH. For sa1el~ally raised slaughter ~igs

- from roostIng lO 250 pounds- Will deliver
i to packing house. Call 364~3109:
even ings· 364-4527. 20843·

Ex,pcrienced Child Care openings fOI - .. ~
children under fi.ve.~aU Bonnie Cole, ! For sale cow/calf pairs-will split. Call
364-6664. 191.55 364-3109; cvc'nings-364·4527 ...

20Rdd

COLLEGE STUDENT '
"92" GRADS

National Retail chain has run & part·time
openings for summer work. Must be,lB.

$9.25 To·S1art

._ I ' I_____________ Oreraie a fireworks stand outside Lawn mowing. quality, good price,
Hereford 6-24~7-4. Must be over 20. mower repair, small engine repair,
Make up to $1,000,00. Phone lune-ups.sharpblocks,overhaws,blade

I 1-800.364~m36 or 1.512-429-3808 sharpening, oil change. 364-2179.
10am-5pm. 20662 20913

for fireworks stand from
. 24~July 4th. 817-692-0774. I

20672

9-Child Care

Will babysit any time of the day &
weekends ..Call 364-2582 20890

Hereford Day Care
State Ucensed

Excellent program
By trained staH;

Children 0-12 years·

I i248 E. 16th ~2 I

-lNG'S
MANOR
METHODIST
CHILDCA.RE

"'State Licensed
"'Qualified Staff

Mon.d4y-Friday (j"OO.1Im • 6.,00 pm
Drop·ins ~ lcome with

.o.dvance no~ice

II', MARILYN BELL I DIRECTOR
361-0661 • 400 RANGER

-

10-Announcements

I Notice!. Good Shepherd ciothes
Closet, 625 East Hwy. 60 wiU be open
Tu~sdays and Fridays until further I

nonce from 9 to 11:30 a.m. and. 1:30
~o 3:00 p.m. For low and limited
mcorne people. Mast evcryUling under
$1.00. 890

~roblcm Pregnancy Center Center, 801
E. 4t!J. Free pregnanc)' _testing. For

! aw.omtment call 364.:2027. 364-5299
(Michelle) 1290

- -

11-Business Service

HOM"~ MAINTENANE
Repairs, carpent,rYI.

painting, ceramic tHe,
cabinel tops; aWcand
wall insulation, roofing

_ .& rendng.
For free estimates .

all:
TIM RILE V-364·676I

1111'"------- __ .J I I

II

WIND ifIL·L& DOMESTJ
Salsl~ep.a.ir, enice

Gerald Parker,
258·7722

1-784646

W.iIl pick up junk. cars free. We buy
scrap iron and metal. aluminum cans.
364~~350. 970 I

Garage Doors & Openers Replired CaD
Rolx;ttBetzenMobile 346-1 120; Nights I

Call 289-5500. 1~237

HOUSECLEANING
Reasonable, honest &
dependable with local

references.
364·H868

-

12-Livestock

"~ O:I:~ 'tJ
THE ULTIMATEJN

Sorgum-Sudang'rass
I 'I ·.Hlg.h Protein

-High SUgar Cont.ent
. -Information on this and
, other Oro Hybrids. COntact
K. Austin/Sales. Service

364-6350 • 739'N. AYe K
I I

LEGAL NOTICES

I I

ST. JUDE
NOVENA

Ma,y The Sa.cred Heart of Jesus
be Adored, G1orined, Loved and
Preserved'throughouttlle'wurld.
Nuw and Forever, Sacred heart
ur Jesus Pray ror us. St. Jude

I work~r o~miracles, ,pray for us.
St. Jude Help tile Hopeless, pray
for us. Say lhlsprayer 9 times a
d~y. By the 8tb day your prayer
will be answered. Say it fur 9
days. Ithas never been known to
faU. PubliCation must be Ipromis.
ed,- .

I ThankYuu, St. Jude

Statewide
Classified
Network

A Tezas-sbe balialD
. For as little ... *'260. you can run
I yourelasalBcd ad Inl\I.'w_papen

all aerou the_tate ofTel:aa.
In ract. your ad will be 1Cenby'
mon: than. 3 miUton rcadcn.

I I

Texas
Press Service

I I

A"'- .... ".,... ..........-
(IU2]147?-e7.U: I(~) ·7... ·4788,

r.m,.. of t(am.k on the Nil. in centrald Egypt. bultt In 1300 a.c. tta.
largnt ,columned, !hall ev.r 'built .
'.

"_ l

Y S YEA W T Y' WT V NRC. WJ
U .X NUXN PEY BYPMFBU..

Q X R I F R Y Y Q w F W J
u X N P E Y T W A C U X N

T B X N M Q R , F F p' C Y

WF.- .8 Y RE U J XE Q
. Yesterday's. Cryptoquote: THE MICROBE IS .50
VERY SMALL YOU CANNOT MAKE HIM OUT AT ALI..
- HILAIRE BELLOC. - .

I ,

One play
could run

. ·you
clear of
home

buying
interference .

; il

I

Financirtg, Down Payments,
Price negotiations. Inspections.
An obstacles t-hat could block.
you from buying a home.

But one move could get you
right through that ted tape. A
eall toanexperteneed real estate

! I agent.
An expert agent can coach

I' I you smoothlythllough the entir,e
home buying proce . From u -
ing the sophisticated multipl
li ting service to find the home
that fits your n eds and your
budget. To 'tackling financing
option. Setting up and monitor-
ing in peetien . N gotin ing

price. And even maneuvering
you through closing.

So when you need askiUed
teammate, get someone who re-
aUy knows the housing field-·s
r al estate agent. .

Read The Heref8rd Brand for
more information. about qualified
agentH.Every day. the real es-
tate' classifieds liat many proper-
ties and Ilgents. And on
Sundays the housing section ex-
amines the lat.est market trend
and home buying opportuniti ,

~ttingthe right coa.ching
now could mean the difference
betw n confu ion and closing.

I /
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eef· pro ducers go
with low-fat products

tn the 1. 980sthe beef'indu try was
out-proses ed, out-produced, out-
promoted and even out-mu eted in
ihe moot ease by ,chicken.

IntheE990s, it's poulb'y' _ tum 10,
lookout. Beef has ,cmerged in a new,
lean fighting fonn that promis .to
make everyone ror~ t its Eightie
frailty. ,

Intent on regaining the l p po ilion
as American's meat of choice. the
beef industry had developed a new
high-tech, low-fat ground, beef that
ju t now is entering Texa upcrrnar-
ket meat cases, The new products,
each more than 90 percent fat-free,
match the leanne s of any 'lll.l.rk.cy,
chicken or ham product.

What. caused this rever al?
In the 1980s, beef producers

provided S373.000 in beef check off
funds to finance research to d vetop
low-fat ground beef products,
Ground beef was the focus for two
reasons: External fat can easily be
removed form steaks and roast to
make them lean prior to cooking.
Also. approximately 40 percent of all
fresh beef sold through retail or food
service outlets is ground.beef,

The industry-funded research,
conducted at five unlvcr ities and
pri vale laboratories. ha resulted in

WT to host
aerospace
workshop

Any Size
1111106 'W., Hlwy., 610

1i-800·,452-8277 or

i k r. Lamb
DEAR LAMB: III v ad that form ti n.Oth I'R who wanlthlH ape-

rno t m eli ines havh po ihiliLy ial 'port an R nd 3 with a long,
ofdoinghann t.oourbodie . but.p . tamped Cfi;.J. nts] ilf-addreased
scribed m dicin 8 a or·· n nee s- nv lope for it to THE HEAI:"TH
. ary. lam t king on ~t.abiL of ibu- LE1'TI<.:H/101, P.O, Box 5531, ltiv r-
profen, 600 mg· aeh d y, fdr my ar- ton. N.' nH071.

.thriti ' in my kne ,I hay rend thnl Aspirin i I not n " arily heLter,
ibupro~ n ha . not be n thoroughly' \I n 'Lhough it i cheaper. ·ome.of
studied stqi fCtdsonlh human th relab dmedicin I' may be less
body and th1tt Advil could caus kid- inclin -d to irritate the tomach or
ney Iailur . Will i upr f n do this? cau e biding, w ating is acompli-

In ed on tabl t during th day so cation of lar~ dos s of aspirin.
I don't, uff. r ' 0 much with arthriti DEAR DR LA 1R: Mv sister has
pain wh n lwalk, Is ther ano IlI"[' p I'm IUUS a mia.!-J r do tor gives
medicin t.hat will rcli v my pin h rn rvetahlet " "'e has 1:1 k -d for
and i at r to usc? vitamin B,12 MboLs one ~ In nth.

,Afriend of mine said she read that H '..m mory il-l nnt, Jfood, She cannot
aepirin was the best medicine fllr r.t. in what she has b sen told, ~h(l
arlhriti .Shehasstll.rlt!d t8ki,I'I.gthre..: R msto imagin thing. and iscasily
tablets Ii day and th·y r'i a tnt UPHct, Couldn'tsh ·t.nk, folic acid
cheaper. he sw ats a lot. I that L hl tfl'!hmlth r •any tr -atmentfor
from the aspirin? thi: or a ur'?Wh' t.i, th difference

DEAR READEI{: Ibuprof n I~ I he hctwc n Alzhem «r' d;SCF!RP and
generic name rOT Advil, Nuprin,
Motrin and Rufen, They all h vc th .
sameef~·cLjbutthel:lm()unt.ofm -di-
cation vari ' orne can b obtained
without a prescrrptien. '

AU of the medicines and oth 'r
medicin s, as 'w ·11 [lH aapirin. may
.ause kidn y dtlmi:lig 'wh en used in
larg amounts for u long tim That
is parti ularly true if used in cumhi
nation with other rncdi utiun» -- ',j'

p dally if a p '!'son al ready hHS some
kidn y damage. nr,l '!'lu.! Dronf -ld,
a kidney ap rcialist at the U ruvert I Y
of alifomia, 1.0,' Ang,l -s, /I id P
Walter Flamenbaum, H kidnvv and.
hypertension sIK't'ialisl at Ikih l»
rael! Medical Cenu-r in ~ 'W Yi-rk
call d th .t~',dIHbililYuftll\ ..t'I'l\!,di,
cines a "lil1)p hilmi, ,"

Lv ish there w~'n'hl'l t. 'rl111'(I1(i:1I x,
but it ir a dift: urt jJrnbl m It nV',\IlS
individual" wit r' ""Il'oan 'rll"l

should limit thi-« rncdir i ," '11 1"
minim rl urnnunl rvq 11"\,<1 t,,\'III'!r ,I
p in, I would r' commend 01.01' , rc-h-
ance on ph. ~Il it! mud I, '111(' wi Ih
str tching and IWill ,,' help r,hl'\C
pain wh 'n ,",\\Fl~lhh;,
I am Rending) II,' ;1 1',1"'(' (I ,p\' "f

Spt'I'i,d h'j'!'''I'l joJ ,/\ P"'II'I.'r 1,,-110;
;Inrl f{elal rI1' ",'; ", '. r )'" P'" j'l'

pyess
•receives

degree, ,
Allison Dianne Dyess received her

SA degree in May from Midwc tern
Stale University.

Dyess, 'a 1988 graduate of
Brownfield High School in
Brownfield, is the daughter of Bill
and Glenda Dyess.currently of San
Antonio. She is the granddaughter of
Daisy Allison-Steele and ttienicccof
Charles All.ison and Edward Allison,
all of Hereford,

While at MSU, Dyess majored in
English and minored in Spani 'h. She
was a three-year member of the
English Club and secretary of Sigma
Tau Delta.the national Engli h Honor
Society. She served two 'years as a
student senator on the Student
Government. She participated for
'three years in' track. c1a.im:ing
consec utive NAIAall-disu-ict. awards
for the 5,000 meter run. She worked
for two years as a resident assistant
and volunteer a a mentor of the Head
Stan Program.

Dr. Milton
Ada ms

Optometrist
335 MUes

Phone 364..2255
omceHoW'S:

Monday ~Friday
R:.30-12:00 1:00-5:00

many n w formulati ns tbatlaunched
the new low-fat ground beef revolu-
tion. All the formulations are in
public domain,. and aU currently are
being used by obvious meal
compunie ..

Ninety percent or more lean
ground beef ha always' been
possible. A meat market manage,r
m rely remove the fat from beef
before placing it in a grinder.
Howev r, the product', palatability
uffers in the process.

Fat i a moi ture carrier. and its
removal makes cooked ground beef
fry and navodess., Most regular
ground beef :is8.0percent lean. Tb·
indu try-funded research focused on
ways to make ground beef mat is
more lhan 90 p rcent lean have the
same "mouthful" a regular 80
percent ground beef.
. The new products all started with
lean ground beef. From there the
research varied on how to return
moisture to the product while leaving
the [at out, Auburn University
developed product with beef
checkoff funds that used water to
replace the fat and carrageenan. a
plant-derived compound, as a binder
to retain the moisture. Webb
Laboratorie achieved the same end
by using oat bran and a binder.

Other formulations include
hydrolyzed vegetable protein, anomer
plant. derivative. and modified diary
solids made fonn buttermilk solids
and when protein concentrate.

The first product, using a lean
beef-carrageenan mixture, reached
Texas April 19 through McDonald's

orp.. Supermarkets across Tcxa
The West Texas State Univcrsuy began s Iling low-fat products 30

, . , days later,
Office of Continuing Education, mThis arrival of low-fat ground beef
cooperationwithlheCivilAirPatrol, marks a huge reversal for the U,S ..
National Aeronautics and Space

d .. ':- -' -, ,(NASA) US Air bec(~ndusU"y'.A mlDlstraUon .'. .' .•. '. -- ,. "The 1980s was 1111 'era of
Forc~ ;and .~eFedetal. AVlall.on misinformauon- for' beef," Anne I..
Administration (FAA~, Wilt s~llhs~r Anderson,' executive direclO,r of ~e
an aerospace education wors P Texas Beef Industry Council, said.
July 14-27.., .' "Chicken was perceived by con-The workshop curriculum IS , . . .. -. _ .... ~. ._. - and sumcrs as bing "-"orehealthy than
deSigned .for ele11'1t~ry _. beef. more convenient than beef, and
secondary teachers and includes the . - nod than beef Beef
t d f fllg ht fundamentals more mo ern ., a ..

S u y 0 __ -.' .' .. "" producer learned through nuts-and-
rocketry, navigatIon meteorology " hat i '. I'.' - .... .~ . .... ,-. bolts cornpcuuon u aut was lime or
an~,.aJr .~spo~tlor:J •.. tours~! ,1 change."
aVl9uon~aclhues. ~v~lopment ~n In order [0 change, the ;!ndustry
,c~,"s,a:ucuon ~hn~uvauonal LeaChI ~ had to become 1¥;jUilC~ The mdus,try
alds"I~struCtion Inaeros~acemu .t. adapted new production and feedmg
media; and the_consuuctlon and fire practices. They introduced more
of model rockets. ,. . 1'--b ecds form Europe and fedThe keynote speaker IS James ~uscu ar r I:, .
Pratt, NASA education specia1i t at cattle shorter pen ods of tirnc sc they
h ] h .. Space Center Henry put on less Iat. By l~e e~d of the

t e onson . 1980' ~ , A&M U crs [··'5BeefMoreland. director of continuing s, Iex.as . ruv ,rSI! tu l
education and professor of ma~k~t Basket ,Study sho_~s t, a

, _. c'·· techra I· g . at W'·TSU·. .t.oday s. br-ccf leaks .. a.nd. roast ha.veengmcenngccno o. y.. . • 274 :1', , arabl . fat: d'['1· •.. ,. ·th"w rkshop director. ..... per.ce.nt .css scpara .e. a. all.
WI. . serve as.e 0 . . -.. db' 'f h . 10 2 pcrcem lcss f:l'[P.articipants will receive teachi ng grou n ,cclh us . . , .cl "."' ned
materi~ls from NASA, the Civil Air °b" "hxcrUugsc··Danprevious f ~IX!. I·
Patrol and the FAA and will be taken y tnc u.s. cpartrncnt o _gncu -
on tours of Reese AirForce Base. Air lure., " . '
Traffic Control faciJitie and local In addition, a 3-ounce lean serving
aviation fixed base operations. of beef actually has ~he. sm~c
Depending 0 nthe' availability of cholc~tcrol con~ent as an c~ual portiO

'I'tar 'l'ft- p.... iciparus win also of skinless. chicken. Bee.f]s themJ J y au L.. AO.., I. .. - '. r h con' n
visit the Boeing Aircraft Plant and the su~n?r ourcc oi c~~c_lr, a,
Museum of Flight. in Seattle, Wash. casilrdabsolrbcd forh·moflfrohD.UAnSdAIl.

Meting times are generally provi .es a rargcr ~ .'~reo...t. e.,' .:
scheduled fm.m8:30a.m. IJnti.14:30 Rcco~nJlcndcd DI~lary.AII~wanccs
p.m.; however, field trips and lOll;fS (~S~ DA) of prOlem, zl,nc, Iron a.nd
may require additional time commit- vltam~n B-12lhan of caJ<:,"~ Comb~c
ments, IDoseinhcrcntbcncfits withintroduction

Cost for the workshop is $300 and 0 low-rat ground beef, and Americans
includes tuition and class materials. (,1tmreturn to beef knowing they can
transportation to and from and find product ~s lean and fat-free as
lodging in Seattl.e and transportation turkey and chicken. .
to and from other field-trip sites. "New low-fat ground beef isa great
Participants will be responsible for new brcakthrocgn for the beef
~ood, ground lmI'I~nation ando!.herindustry," Anderson ~id .. "Ground
incidental expenses while in Seattle. bcefloverscan~:w 'enJOYa hamQW'ger

On-campus 'holJsingand :food or a.bowl of chlll,or meatlo.a! or,any
service-is availab1e for an additional other great American favoritetailor-
cost on a by~request basis, made fo~ their diejary needs. They

ParticipantS who succe fully wO,n't mrs any of the taste, nav<?ror.
complete the workShop will receive eaung pleasure that only beetprovides.
three semester hours ofundergradualC They'll only m!ss theex~~ calories

d -te· -. -- - ..... it in EDX 494 or from fat. That s the promise of theor gm us . cr~J I .. .. . - hi h .. ·h·A- . bcef'ind - . .,EDX 5494. new. Ig-ICC mencan ~c _usuy,

Any Color
.. Friona, Tx
806 ..247 -3,611

••••

214, HIOUR
GAS CARD SYSTEM

CONSUMERS FUEL CO-OP
NORTH,3851 S~,OF WH ITiE,FA.CIE, FORD

THURS,DAY, JUNE 4TH
FREE DONUTS AND COFFEE.

7:30 AM TO 6:00 :PM
'RIEGISTER FOR
CONSUMERS

FUEL CO-OP CARD SYSTEM

116 NEW YORK ST.
CONSUM·ER'S FUEL CO OP

ASSOC. I,NC. 364-1146,

our aister hag
perrucious n mia, h r d xtor would
undoubtedly bc.>giviJ'l~h sr B-12shots,
Perhap» you should ta] k to the doctor
yourl'lClf,Foli acidwill orr ct some
of the manife: tntion of perrucieus
anemia, hutnot al], It will currccUhe
an mia whilcl 'Lting ncr ~.tracts in
the spinal cord d g'cnerate, resulting
in irr ·v··r:-.ihl!,'r-rippl ing. That is the

unger in laking hrj{' amounts of
i lll!' acid

A B-l~ d.-fic·, -nc 'an r sult in
mnn t ..l ch a n '('1'1 .at. 1n1 lie
Alzh· im,~I"Rdis ':I'll'. hut can b cor-
"i:dl,t! wi I;' tr"alll' nt. Ab:htllm r's
dll-l\'H,;r, q, I fw dl'/:PIl 'nl,lion of spo-
clfl~' I);~rt,"uf the t-rain i'1f.p ndent

f .uurmn B-, l, •

DEAn I B" LAMB: My hu band
has a habit of holding his breath
while 'sleeping, 1hear a p'auR after
inhalation then, veral short catches
in his throat a, he attempts to 'X'

hale, 'then ailen ' . and finally a full
exhalation. The interruption may
tak ~O seconds and OCCUTR quite
frcq!ucn.t1y thr(lu~hnul the night. He
also snores frequ nLJy, ,

Is this condition alled sleep ap-
nea, and is it a lor rat to 0 is health'?
He i thin and fit, He runs thr - or
four mil s a day, eats . ensibly and
monitors his blood holesterol levels
- which ar within normal limits.
His family do '8 have a history 01
early heart disease.

Although hhl unev ·n.br uthingdis.
turbs my sleep sometunes, it would
bother me los 'if.1 could he asaured
that it was not damaging hiH hart,
My husband is not. concerned at all
and chlims to wake u~ fe ling w II

rested. yourch k museJe below your eye ,
DEARREADER:Yourdcscription again using your fingel'S ~id

certainly ounda like sleep apnea, you, With this approach YOUW1ll 8QOn
whichmaynoebe breath holding, but identify what f(lcialmovcments or
breathing stop followed by loud expres&loMYOyneedtomak fM:work
noi 888breathingi resumed,These' yourfacial'mUBCJel'l.,GoodJinn~r clal
people usua]ly de snore loudly and. m.UlCIM fiU out your fa.ee and help
frequently.. .~ loOk younge!".

Most often, ~Ieep apn~cui8 in
overweight malee, but you. do not
need. to be overweight to have this
disorder. Even some thin wamenhav
it. A few short episodes of stopping
breathing are not so important, but
frequent episode are, They usually
cause 8 person to betired the next
day and even sleepy. because it eau e
poor-quality sleep,

The ,episoo.cs will not damage his
heart IstructuruUy.But during the
time hcis not breathing, the oxygen
level in his blood falls. When it falls
enough, it can trigger a serious car-
diacirregularity. And of course, if a
person already hod significant coro-
n.ary artery disease, the fan in oxy-
gen level could causeproblems.

Have your husband read about
sleep apnea ln'Special Issue 36-12,. A
Good Night's Sleep. I'm sending you
lit free copy, Othl"8 who wantthie
i sue 'Bnsend$3withalong,stamped
(52 cents), self-addressedenvelope
Ior it to THE HEALTH 1...~Jr'rEFVa6,
1~. P,O, Box 55a7" Riverton, NJ
08077 _ leep apnea is often aesoci-
a ad wit.h, and may cause.high blood
pro: sure too.

Today, individuals with sleep ap-
nea CAnus d continuous positiv 'air·
W"Y preasure (CPAP), which is u
mask over the nose while sleeping
that keeps the airways open.llmight
help, Ask him to check in with asleep
center for sleep studies.

DEAR DR: LAMB: You mentioned
th importance of exercise to main-
tain muscle tone. You said even fa,
cial exercisea are important to main-
taining H good facial appearance,
Wuuld you please elaborate on this
and givl! mesome idea on whatfaciol
exercises I could do? '

IJEAll READER: Any mus 'Ie that
does not work ~g!tin8trcRjstllnc will
g ,t w eak and de rreaae in size. People
lift w i~ht.s and workouton machines
for th 'ir body muscles and usually
n gle rt their fucial muscles. You ex-
er ise YOU)' facial muscles by forceful
con tractions, Use your fingers to iden·
lify tbevaeiouarnuscles and feel them
firm up as you contract them. Clench C TI
,your jaws with yourraouth partiall:y . , arrasc'o : 1rea ,
open and feel. the jaw muscle con-' 721 W.Br1Jdley I
tract. Put your fingers above your ~t12S l~ I

yebrows and un your eyebrows UNCITh.-~. F1x~ ..1~,I • ,.,n,',
against Jight finger pressure, Work ........ GII.....:...A..l' .-- '

DEAR DR LAMB: I am 82!)-year-
old woman, with two children. My
problem is that I've a)ways bh n un-
derweight. I have tried the pi II and
powdered drink mixe on the mar-
ket, but they don't help. I carn at a
Jot of faUy foods or junk foods be-
cause they briDg up my eho] sterol.
lSI there anything out there that I an
help?

DEAR READER: When a. PP.l'I'loti
,'ains weight, there is usually a. ten,
dency to increase the cholesterol I vel,
Conversely, when a per on 10 S
weight, there is a tendency to low r
the cholesterol. That is why w jght
cont.rol.is80importantin controlling
your cholesterol. Nevertheless •.RomC
people who are sk.inny hay . hi.gh
cholesterol.evels and some who ar
overweight hove lowchol.estero I lev-
ela So regardless of what you eat
that causes you to gain weight, you
may have trouble with your choles-
terol level.

f am not'sure why you ha c a prob-
lem with your cholesterol. It is un-
usual for 8 .25-y ar-old hen.lthy
woman to have high cholestcrel'lev-
ela unless it if! on a gc.n'etic. basia, If
your total cholesterol is hililh,or your
HDL-cholesterollevel ialow, ynu may
need more than diet to help you,

You don't need to cat fats to in-
crease the caloriea in y lur di ,t,
Starches are a good sour (-.or .alo-
ries. So are sweets, although I don't
usually recommend them because
people usually already use too much
ofthose foods. There is some centro-
verilY over how important fats, other
than saturated fats. are in the diet
concerning a person's cholesterol
level. Such controversy brings one
back to basics, to try it and ee what
it does toyoureholesterol lev Is.That
isthe onlyfinal answer.Whatworks
for one per-son or a group may not
work. for a different person,
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Need It Faster? Call Ahead.
TEXAS

BORGER 1006 N. MAIN 806-273-5521
CANYON 1007 23RD ST. 806-655-3661

CHILDRESS 1300 AVENUE F NW 817·937-2051
DUMAS 405 S. DUMAS AVE. 806·935·2918
FRIONA 810 W. ELEVENTH 806-247·3344

HEREFORD 305 N. 25 MILE AVE. 806-364-6881
lIITLEFIELD 1015 HALL 806-385-5442

MULESHOE 1633 AMERICAN BLVO. 806-272-3998
PAMPA 1418 N. HOBART 806-669-3171

PERRYTON 714 S. MAIN ST. 806-435-5476
TULIA 415 N. US 87 806-995-8887

NEVV MEX.ICO
CLAYTON 1416 S. FIRST ST. 505-374-8721

CLOVIS 205 W. SEVENTH 505-769·0013
CLOVIS 2000 N. PRINCE 505·762·6640

PORTALES 304 N. CHICAGO 505-356·4559
TUCUMCARI 602 W. TUCUMCARI 505-461-1922

OKLAHOMA
GUYMON 917 N. MAIN ST. 405-338-5533

5 PM to Close
( #1 & #2 S~le Single Burgers )

Double meat double
cheeseburger, fries, and a

medium soft drink.
Limit 5 with coupon. Expires 6130192

Please mention coupon when ordering.

Single Burger, .
Regular Tater Tots &'

A Medium Drink
Limit '5 with coupon. Expires 6130192

Please mention coupon when ordering.

I'
I

I Not good In conjunction with any other oller. Not good in conlunction with any other offer,

L Good at participating stores. ...L Good at participating stores. . _ ..I----------- ----------
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QUARTERED

lIMIT THIEE AT THIS
LOW HOMELAND

PRICE,PlEASE.

1 •---'-rack.

.': IUMIT THREE CANS , .'
: . WITH THIS COUPON ·6.125-01.

PLEASE . Can .

CHUNK LIGHT TUNA
IUMILE IElar CARNATIONIIRAND-- ..OI'"W".
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PLEASE
,46-01.
" Can

9.5-oz.
Bag

ARMOUR.~ .. VIEIIA '
SIUSIIE

t
'1M

I~~OUSE,I

PORII· ! I

,BEAlS I

1~3Jl i

I

I •

I

SOLFLOUR
L,US:

~2J·
DURIEE·

SUSOREDsa
,$ 00

3J.oz....

0111& ", $'"".. '2~, -1M

, BESTlrl
, COFFEE·CRUIER
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I

(I 'Thenome Of Friendly Service
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SAVE WITH DOUBLE COUPONS AT HOMELAND
------ - - - ---- ..

~

IICIOWAVUIU
1IIItrtI• ."..

lO.51L
Package

PAl·
PEAIIIfr .

~ Im'ER.

~199
1hz... .

SPICE
ISUID

: PE,ppER
'. i.t 9"'9-~~ '. c· ·

SAUEur 12m, - '.
TOSI,60 .. '

COIE'I,
IBET n

DOl FOOD

"99

-- -
1 'IIU''''II

I~iwll"
( Ill ....

FLEISCHMAII'S SOURCREAl
rJsT~2 $ . "'V;S- $139

_.".,...' J~ ,: saVE UP Uttz.· I

Ihz.,..· r."" I IIlIQ' en. I I

Sa'rlanto Rico"a Chaeserr- ,~$1.99
lootoD Strinl Cheese= 2.:.;. '3 '
Blst Bur Colb, Chalse~""" ..$2.$9
Swiss liss 'uddinl ":r 11.19

-- IH'o'mlland Lemonade ,,,.,.' ~... '99t
!

AIIerican Chelll Slic8S=-~ ~ '1.59 "

I

CH!IIP,S AIH'OY
,-_. $-

14k,... --,.....------"" "

,Can't S,ay Enough About ..~



HOMELAND VIDEO SHOP

SAVE
,II 'iLQQ'

GLADE PL_GIIIIN I!FARBERWARE "
REF LLS i I WilE GUSSES

:'7;- $' 00·.'.1, ~=',10:00 $. 69 I
.nll_ ,-

Each

SAUg
UPT()

19¢-

BAN
ROLL·OI
or SOLID

J

,

! I' ......g.lJl,=1"IIrSWi

HOME AND PHARMACIES
WI·L MEETANY AARP

MAIL-ORDER
PRESCRIPT'ION PRICEI

Your Homeland Pharmacist will handle all the
details., Simply give us a call ~r,'st~p by your nearest

Homeland Pharmacy. Why walt when you can
get your prescription today. I

Convenience, Same Day Serv,ite and Everyday Low
Prescription Prices.

The Be.t A Phormt:U!Y Can Be...BeCIJUte We Core

FIIIEE' •• ; REu....S2"'1DlEl1VE 0 ,... I

~IIOIEIT IPTIIIE lAc, 12M' i

I .. lIVE OIIEIII ~ -

-

- ,CENTRU,I
SILVER
VlTAI.IS .

P~J699::r ' i

,I. 'The Home ,O/Friendly Service
- - -- -- --- - - - -

- -- - - - -
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B.tIlI1fful
EtIIbIgl

. BUY ONE, CETONE ...

0111111 US1ED,GETA .. UIE 1111 AISOWIB.Y fII
16-0L il.,. ..... JIIMY DEAN', ,

MESQUITE SIOKED SAUSAIE
.M- t·

16-0L Rapier • llll.eIgtII LOUISR~
TURKEY FRANKS

cK

*\l.\",r .16-01. OSCAR MAYI lED liND
. MEATIIO[OINI .

. '

1 • SMO,IED
WHIIIE,.TURKEY
12 ..INCH
CIEESE
PIZZI

Can't Say Enough About .•.



SWIll & Juicy fro.
(,,/Hornla "

High In Vitam.in C'

"Vegetables and fruits have mtJny health beneflls •..most are lUlturaUy
low in calories, fat and sodiflm ••,mtJfty are good sour-eeso/ Vitamin A,

VitDmin C and dietary fiber. ..and' none ,,",ve cholesterolr' ...
NATIONA.L CANCER INSTITUTE

SAVE
lb.

'SOC

, New Crop From New.
Zealand; High In Fiber

From California
Very Low Sodium

, WATER.ELIN
SIm4 25MC& c

1b,14f IJ. .

. ,I"E"EIS'
Ntw Crop Wllitt

Grtlptl Fro",
CaH/omi4

SAU~lb,Jg,

. "iBhlR vu..u. c 9
QUAiT

9t Pint .

I
I . ~ 29~....'"5~.1 '

w. 'I"
SliP' At Howwllllul

0 .. F,.,,. Calqomill

Ky'l ilJ.'
I ,. ,SBUEJb. J 04 IJ. '

Fresh .tI"Ii f.
DOIUTSDoz.

iSsiriE~~I"MUFFIIS ":r

iCEi
aVOrM 'I":BRDWIIIES '7 .

nauO/thtnW"kt 99
-- f...

I •

I ~
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D,INNERS ! . CHEESE PIZZA
99 ",-=, $. 79

seYE:UP 5.hL
TO,30C ~_.'~age

, I

I

FROZEN PIZZA DAIRY DESSERT
99· .' S~~~~.:'I $- 99·

. Available Fla~ors

HaI-woi
, SAUE $1.00 Carton

. ENTREE
HWlHY CHOICE $'SMOlin...... ..

v... '
71L

SAVE 4O¢ package

HW.INY OIOICI $FIIICH IlIAD . .
.MIl," '''If......""". 6.251L99

i SAUE loe

•

lISTER 1Mb. t
BLEID . c2. ~
.WEE' ~
H_J,Y··,COlBCEREAL ~

IPOST
IIIIID'

14J.tL"I .

seVE UP TO 4-oL
,56C: ONI" Jfr.

--

MANUFACTURER'S COUPON

1t.1 GUClI .;
.(OI~~i!i!.O •

, 03 '., .
•

Can't Say Enough
Ab',o"f~.•
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SWEET RELISH
C·

.,..""..
VlASIC.lWIlf

, • III •

NAPKINS
NORTHERN.IUD

~

. I. Pack '
· .ofll

SAUE UP 1G-oL
TO '44¢ Jcr

~~:SE..........................= $1" BARBECUE, SAUC~ 89· c
lEI. ,CHILI 1,"*" ••1·15-a. 79-' . HB~"~ "" .."" 1hz. JIr '
:511··..···· " ·....r. 11$ . ALUMIIUM FOIL r . ILLIge"" 2"irS 'CAmE (lES' IIUND ~ U

AU. PlJRPOS '
. )UK

..... t.,~",
""Iflltilli.. ,'" ~..

SHAWNEE
BEST

FLOUR

BITISO'
I WIIII_ ....._....\. -1-: 99 :It-h-"~ .•Ts;:llm. .'
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